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FOUR

Supervisors of

IN

HOLLAND FINED

FOR FIRING FIREWORKS

Ottawa Visit

Getz Farm

Adrian Veurink, Ray Brondyk,
/ilbur
cs, Jerry
Bosch iand Wilt
Ren Kooks,
Je
Bondyk paid |80 in fines in Jay
Den Herder’s court Wednesday

To have Biggest 4th Ever

News

Items Taken From the Files of

From Calvin
By 69-11 Vote

Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five
and Fifteen Years Ago Today

after having pleaded guilty in ore-

Number

GRB6G WILL LANDSC APE FOR
OTTAWA RESIDENTS
Prof. O

I.
1.

When

Folks Really Live

2 Section* - 8 Page*

Kuiper Ousted

North Holland

Holland, the Tows

28

COUNTY’S BIG

Gregg, landacapc spe-

elalist of Mirhigan State College,
will spend July 2 to 6 in Ottawa
county doing rural landscape work.
In co-operationwith County Agent

POULTRY SHOW

GETS

$500.00

Milham he will draw up land EXHIBITION HELD IN HOLscaping
plans for the following: LAND WELL REMEMBERED
TION TO ELECT ROAD
MEN AND MANY WOMEN
FIFTY YKARB AGO TODAY wedding supper was served by MisG. C. Tbtten, Lament; H. L DinMISSION ERS
BY SUPERVISORS
TO TAKE HAND
sea. Emma Bennett, Veronia and
kel, John Kober and Trinity LuDEVOTES FOUR HOURS OF theran church, Conklin; Mrs. Frank County Nurse Nell Learner ReADDRESS OF THE DAY IS TO Your city officials,, note the sal- h u^ey? An^J’ ami Gert^de1^
SPEECH MAKING IN HIS
Bluuvelt,Coopersville;Hudsonville
STRAIGHTENS BOARD ON
signs; Miss Bresnshan
largely in nickels and dimes.
tries paid your jredecessors fifty E(lna xilPn and Lou Lacey. The
OWN
DEFENSE
BE MADE BY GERR1T MASReformed church and parsonage,
LEGAL QUESTIONS
— years ago according to an ordln- brl(le panted each of- the young
Appointed ..'’ofS
Hudsonville; William Sehulta and
8ELINK OF FERRIS INanee passed^the common coun- |ndi«B'witha souvenir stick pin.
The streets around Centennial Zeeland city park; Gerrit Yntema,
The supervisors
STITUTE
« y«ar:
The Ottawa county board of
park, in the vicinity of Central Forest Grove; Roy Lowing, George
for the June session Monday at
City Treasurer, 1250; City Clerk
Holland shuts out Bangor 9 to 0. Avenue church where the Christian town. The places are to be planted supervisors Wednesday appointed
2:00 P. M., went to Lakewood Black
1226; City Attorney (look at this, The Holland line un is as follows: Reformed Synod of America has
Miss Mndge Rresnahan, R. N., aa
North Holland has staged some
next spring.
Ffirm Tuesday, on aa invitation
Charlie) $60 per year; Chief Eng. Andrews, (s.a), Neil Ball, (p.),
county nurso to fill the vacancy
been meeting for three weeks, was
wonderful
Fourth
of July celebraextended by Chairman Austin HarFire Dept $16; City Physician Root, (I. f.), Sabastian, (c.Jh Sdu- jj^rally jammed with automobiles
caused by the resignationof Mias
tions, but this is to surpass them
rinrton
rOH anti
and William
vruuaui M.
m. vamiihjuj.
Connelly,
$100; Dtrector of Poor $30. The oppicassee,(8 b.), Jim De Pree,
Nell Lammer, the first nurse §me
considerable curiosity had liocal Boat
all. Besides a speaker of national
They viewed
total salary list did not amount to b.), Knrsten, (r. f.).
road commissioners.
e
The game been aroused relativeto the trial
ploved by the county, Her resiff’
importancethere is to be a large
FEDERAL
LAW
ONLY
PERMITS
the extensions of highways in that
$1,000 annually.
.ry by failnation was made necessary
2 b.) Gorton, (r. f.). The game of an instructorat Calvin Colle
patriotic parade at 9:80 A. M., conEIGHT MILES AN
to
section and looked over proposed
in*
health.
was
played
in
Bangor.
taining many floats showing the
I'ars, stepped
over X;
HOUR
who
It AMiVIB
..
The propeller.Groh, arrived in
roads for which residentsare askMiss Bresnahan
comas highly
odifferent epochs in our national histraces and attended a movie allow.
of July
Hoiland Harbor loaded with bam
ing. The supervisors were given
recommendedby Miss Lemmer,
The boating season is at hand tory beginning with the Civil War of sugar, flour, pork, three horses, FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY
Mr. John Mulder who ii report
a dinner at Warm Friend Tavern.
who asked the board to considerher
ing the deliberationsstates that in
large numbers of the outboard Days, and in charge of Clias. several barrels of whiskey and 90
At the meeting Monday all with
a four hour speech before 1,000 TRIP IS TO BE MADE TO SOUTH applicationas she knew peronin.
motors, speed boats, sailing craft, Diepenhorat.The principalspeak- packages of sundries.
Miss
Gertrude
Boot,
daughter
were present except Mayor H. H launches and row boats In commis- er of the day is to be Mr. lierrit
HAVEN* WHERE A CELEBRA- ofVr capabilities and trainingMil:
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Boot, and hearers,Prof. K. B. Kuiper of CalHillman who is north. The board sion at Macatawa Bay.
TION IB TAKING PLACE
rry on
Masselink of Ferris Institute,of
vin
college
answered
charges
of
a
The graduates from the Prepara- attorney Thomas N. Robinson were
received a petitionheaded by Nick
which she waa so deeply interested
The yacht races- at Holland, Big Rapid
tory
Dept,
of
Hope
Collegt
are quietly wed in the presence of a committee which seeks to prevent
I,ocal manager A. J. Johnson, of with enthusiasm.
Hoffman
Another unique feature,is to be
his reappointmentto the Grand
by Ml others, uUn^ tbit ft change S*u**tuck' Sl’rin*
*ndon“ the an oratoricalcontest participated Henry Boers and John H. Klein- few friends and immediate rela- Rapids collegefacultyby the synod the Goodrich Company, announces Misa Bresnahan graduated from
July 4 put responsibility
hoksel of Overisel,J. G. Gebhard tives. They left on a short wedthat a large excursion is planned to St. Mary’s Hospital in Grand Rapbe made in the selection of county skippersto have equipment re- in by pupils from the seven district
of the Christian Reformed church,
and 8. J. Harmelink.
ding trip to northern Wisconsin.
South Haven on the Fourth pf July, id* in 1919 and then took four
l They ask the quired by government regulations schools in that Vicinity.
road commissioners.
in session here.
and the palatial steel steamer "City months of public heelth work at
commissionersbe elected by the in order. The entrance into hlrThe subjects of the contestants Thirteen vesselsarrived at Hoi- Andrew Judson Kolyn, son of
Beginning his speech in the
of Holland’’ will be pressed Into the University of Michigan,. She
people instead of being selected by bars, pilot rules, numbering and will be of a patrioticnature and
land during the week and the same |)r. and Mra. M. Kolyn of Holland, Dutch language, the professor
service for that day. It is one of had charge of the health departthe board. The method is optional other details outlinedare given be- the judges are to be Gerrit Masnumber cleared for other port*. Thp was wed to Miss Mae Helen Hoi- launchedinto a discussion of his
oy state law and the present low that Holland resort boat own- selink of Big Rapids and Dr. J. R. schooners were loaded mostly with is of Orange City, Iowa, the rase at 1:30, and continued until the old time dollar excursions,with ment o f the Sturgis school for a
health eduyear. She diireeled the
ti
method was adopted by the board ers rtiay familiarise themselves Nykerk, Prof. Irwin Lubbers of lumber, butter tubs, Stove bolts, marriage ceremony being perform- 5:30, with only a 15-minutc recess. half fare for children.
There will be no doings in Hoi ction program in the Grand, Rapsome time ago.
Holland.
with regulations:
shingies,flour, pork barrel heads, etl by the father of the groom,
Throughout his address he insisted land this year, consequenUyit will
lids and Kent County achoola for
A communicationwas received The Great Lakes Bulletin for The contestants are the follow- railroad ties, corn and farm imthat he is not pleading for mercy,
be a quiet Independence Day. Our three years. For some time she had
ftom Clarence Lokker, county at- 1927 says: “The speed of all ves- ing: Grace Bruizeman, Mabel plements.
Charles Miles, father of attorney but simply seeking justice.
neighbor, South Haven, however, is charge of the out patient*
tients from Bt
torney^ stating it was not lawful sels and other water craft entering Brower, Marie Bouwman, Bernard
Reading of the minutes by the
Fred T. Miles, will bo one of the
for a member of the board of su- or leaving the harbors of Holland, Bosman, Berlin Bosnian. Spencer
A large number of canvassers G. A. R. vets who will attend the clerk, Rev. R. Zwier, preceding the ttirng on a large program consist- Mary’s Hospital. For the past year
wild west ridi
iers, drilliOi she has supervised the county T. B.
pervisors to contract with himself St Joseph, South Haven, Sauga- P. Stegengaand Harold Van Dyke. are quartered at Scott’s hotel.
,t Ifl
16 minis
ministers military companies, aeroplane stunt
nationalencamoment to be held at address revealed that
work at Kalamazoo,and has, just
for road or other jobs pertaining tuck, Grand Haven, Muskegon, The cash prizes iff this contest Note:—This building is still in exGettysburg, Mr. Miles remembers opposed Prof. Kuiiier’sreappoint- flyin with parachute jumps, and all finished another termi of six weeks
to the. public whom he represents. White Lake, Pentwater, Ludington, are given by Wynand Wichers, istence,located at the northwest
ment
for
two
reasons:
That
he
had
this terrible battle, the turning
the other sports, boat races and at the University in public health,
Several cases of law were cited to Manistee, Portage Lake, Frankfort, cashier of First State Bank and corner of Columbia ave. and Ninth
point in the Civil War in fact, for attendedmovies while serving a parades generally found on an In
m her duties
She «ill enter upon
bear out the statement
Charlevoix and Petoskey shall be Henry Winters, cashier of the street.
his chum was killed at his side two-year probation, and that he depence Day program. The boy Aug. 1 on the same salary and exAnother matter which was set- reduced to and shall not exceed a People's State Bank, in behalf of
had not rained the confidence of remits of Van Burcn county are to pense account.
these two banks. The total sum
Bricklaying has been started on shot thru the head.
tled by him, was the question of rate of eight miles an hour.”
the church during his two years put on a program of their own and
The agriculturalcommittee recwhether other matters besides Carey D. Ferguson,
collector of given is $30.00; $16.00 to the win- the new Vander Veen Hardware on
1
Miss Ladle Mulder, daughter of of service.
lie re is to be band concertsand fire
ommended the appropriation of
(Equalisation could be decided at the customs, Detroit, says operators ner, $10.00 to second place and the southeast corner of Main and
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mulder, will
A minority report signed by 11 works.
i County Greater
$500 to the Ottawa!
June meeting. Mr. Lokker held and owners should bear in mind 6.00 to third place. AH pupils River streets.
appear at St. Cecilia in Grand Rap- divines recommendedthat Prof.
Passenger:,on the large Holland Poultry Association,to be uod fori
under
twenty
years
are
eligible.
they could, as a meeting adjourned this provisionand the rules 12 and
ids king on the musical program Kuiper he given another two-year boat to South Haven are to be
a large exhibit in Octobw to bo
from tne April session was able 27 of the Great Lake pilot rules for Then, there is to be a program
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO given by the pupils of William H. probation term for the following favored with a musical program held in Holland. It will hare to bi
to transact business coming before the violation of which a penalty of of sports in the afternoon, baseAnderschof that city.
TODAY
reasons:
aboard, furnished by an orchestra. passed at the October approprtotion
it at this session.
$200 is imposed by the act of Feb. ball games between West Olive and
First— He has not attendfd mov- The boat will leave Holland dock at session and no doubt will.
Noordeloos will also be a feature.
Ed Brower of Holland, secretary 8, 1925.
M. Jonkman has bought four lots Graduates from the University ies for a year and a half.
of the’ Poultry Association pre- The attention of the ruling was Furthermore,Uncle Tom’s Cabin on West 17th Street from attorney of Michigan receiving degrees from Second — He is highly respected 9 a. m. and will arrive in South The board approved of the new 60
Haven at 11:30 a. m. On the res
to
be
reproduced,
Albert
Sierssented a communicationtelling the called to mind forcibly last year
Geo. E.
Holland are: Ruth C. Post, Ger- by Grand Rapids people.
turn trip the steamer will leave In the Borculo road projea ol lour
supervisors of the organiration of when gross misuse of speed was ma having spent considerabletime
trude J. Hoekje, Hessel E. Yntema,
Third— His work a* a teacherhas South Haven at 3:80 p. m. and and one-half miles extending fro«
4n perfecting his cast The floats
the Ottawa County Greater Poultry made at some of these places.
Prof. J. H. Kleinheksels bicycle Russel Takken, F. Schaefer, from
will arrive in Holland agaih at Zeeland north to Borculo,a project
The pilot rules and other boat are also to be judged and prize was stolen from near his home last Zeeland,Richard Boonstra and Wm. been entirely satisfactory.
Association whic
ch would hold an
Fourth— He has agreed to teach 6 00 p. m. The steamer uses day* which base been under discusaion
winners
named.
Henry
Kleis
is
to
annual exhibitat the Holland Fair regulations,says Collector Fergunight.
It is a Crescentwheel, Vis.
‘ dule. for some time. The attorney,Hugh
the dangers of movie attendance to light saving time on this schedi
Grounds the second week of Octo- ses. are not a mere bundle of laws be in charge of the games of skill. model 33, number 668344. The
-- oall who come to his classes.
Lillie, was instructed to proceed
The
program
to be given, for the
for
the
violation
of
which
offcials
Miss
Hazel
Fairbknks
was
preber and asking for an appropriation
Hope professor of mathematics
Prof. Kuiper took the stand that
itire day follows.
with the final hearing which
rge picture of
sented with a large
of John
of $700 to help defray the expenses. may harshly exerciseauthority,but Mute -----offers
a
reward
for
the
“bike.”
Is
----------Hr Band
Adams by the D. A. R., Friday, his wrong-doingin attending movThe bond of the Coopersville such laws are promulgatedfor the America ----By Audience
ies was not in going to a theater,
protection
of
life
and
property
and
she
having
the
highest
standing
in
lavoMtion
—
John C. Robard, one of the
State Bank, the county depository,
hut that in so doing he broke a
in
— --------best known and most highly respec American historyIn Holland's pubwas presented and referred to the that in the interests of small boats Pcalm
OratoricalContent
county asking for the im
and their cargoes of human lives Soto ------ -----ive township
townsn came lic schools. The society gives s promise given when he was in
ted farmers of Olive
finance committae.
stalled two years ago. At that
of the Tennessee Beach road
prize
each
year
fqr
the
highest
itenlligentprecaution is the best
to Holland to meet his sister, Mrs.
time th** president of the curatorfour and one half miles, estimated
Kserci* .
“Unck^Baia'aAlbum" Sybil R. Hopkins, of Detroit, whom standing in this subject.
form
of
navigation
insurance.
GRAND HAVEN MOTORIST
Band ooneart darins dlnirtrhour.
ium received Prof. Kuiper'a assent
cost of $120,000,the county’s porCLEARED BY JURY It is well for all those navigat- Scout Demonstration and Talk at one he had not seen in 46 yeprs. A
GRAND
RAPIDS
PAPER
TELLS
tion to be not over 21
ticipat
Holland was chosen as the place to the following statement:"We
ing small boats to beware of the
o’clock tar IVandi J. Getaer, cktaf
OF OLD LINES BACK IN
shall expect your co-operation on
This WM referred to
Moot executive.
cent
holiday
fatalities
that
Nsually
fill
of
^fis
tolf-indawf
fcrt
Drinkwater.
where
the
Michigan
Eagles
will
Five men and a woman sitting as
FURNITURE GAME
Game* and Contnts.
roadc committoe.
hold their next state convention in the movie •quertion.”
a jury in police court, Grand Rap- the papers on July 8 and a little Baaeball (tape.
The exact stand of the church Well Known Holland Manufacturer The meeting at the Gfti VjMl
Miss Cora Phernambucq
was Wed 1914. Sec. Case Kuite, a delegate
ow«_.
By Band
ids, Wednesday afternoon freed attention and care will prevent Concert 7i3<) to SrtMl P. M —
Tuesday wm greatlyenJoM Latin- on the movie question had never
Remark*
and
Invocation
..lav.
VanVIlet
to
Mr.
Raymond
Hoek,
Rev.
Dubto
Hancock,
was
large!,
many
of
them,
said
William
PhilGeorge F. Freres of Grand Haven
Brings Out a Striking Suite
Sol. .....
Marvin N. Nienhula bink performing the ceremony. The strumental in putting It over for been stated, Prof. Kuiper declared,
er the supervisors were given an
from a charge of driving while in- lips, deputy collector of the Grant Reading .....
as Start of Line
... Ada Ntenhul.
opportunityof viewing tha pronnd asked the synod to consider it
UMele Girl. ----------- ------- bride was gowned in white china Holland,
toxicated on the night of May 27 Haven office.
posed road improvements in that
before it decides hi* case. This
Hundreds of oid boats are being Mime* Margaret and Kryttel Weener silk and point lace, and
when he was taken to headquarters
The Grand Rapids Herald of section. They had lunch at tha
and Mildred HoaUng
request was granted, and tomorrow
bride’s
roses.
After
the
ceremony
Milton
Hoffman
a
Hope
College
revived
for
the
summer
season,
after his automobile was struck by
Thursday pictures former Mayor
Recitation_______ _ ______ Louia Dieptnhorri
morning the synod will enter into E. P. Stephan back into the furni- Warm Friend Tavern.
a police car and overturned at Divi- many new ones are being run by Piano Duet
....
— ------- refreshments were served the many grad has finished his course at Oxguests by Mrs. Kraus, Miss Florence ford, England He went as the a discussionof this amusement isGenevieve Ter Haar and Gertrude
sion Ave. and Fountain St. The inexperienced skippers and crews.
ture game after resigning his posi• niepenhornt
Kruisengaand Miss Louisa Dam- Michigan Rhodes Scholar three sue. If as a result of the debate. tion at the Holhnd Furniture Co,
physician summoned by police to A thorough study of the novi,^
Stunt* by young people ot community.
Prof.
Kuiper
should
change
his
Tile
happy
couple
left
for
a
years
ago.
examine Freres shortly after his tion laws will do much to protect Pantonine ------ “Blar Spangled Banner" son.
The Herald says:
stand on amusements,this may be
-iiwJ .
.By Band short wedding trip to St. Johns
arrest, testified Wednesday the mo- the lives they may have trusted to Music . ....
“Well, here he Is, back on the
Rcv. Jean Vis and Miss Bertha taken into consideration in decidMich. The bride is the daughter
torist was intoxicated,while them while on pleasure trips, ad
uhowroom floor, E. P. Stephan in
Van
Kolken were wed. Rev. J. Van
his fate. Defending his atCOMMITTEES
of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. PhernamFreres’ doctor, summoned two vises the collector. Peursen performing the wedding ndance today, Prof. Kuiper de- person and singing the n raises of
Executive Committee: AllJkrt H. Steg- bucq.
hours after the driver’sincarcera
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Richard clared that he at least possessed a bedroom suite. Everybody who
tion, testified Freres was not in- MISSIONARY VISITS HOLLAND eng*. AW J. NienhuU. Marku* Vink*mulder.
Van Kolken acted as master and the virtue of having gone openly attends the Grand Rapids Market
toxicated.
Miss ChristineVan Duren daughProgram Committee:Albert Stagmat,
Rev. I. Van Westenberg. gradumistress of ceremonies.The bride and not on the sly, as many church and a lot more folks besides know
\
Rev.
Bernard
Rottschaefer
reJune* Van Der Ven. Gerritt Lievenaa.Mr*.
Freres and three women with
Stephan. For many years Stephan ate of Hope College and Westom
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. \ an WWi g0Wned in marquisetteover
Ray
Knooihuizcn,
Mb.
Betty
Van
Vliet.
him testifiedhe had nothing to turned to Holland Wednesday on Miaa Marie Bouman and Mra. Albart Stag- Duren, was wed to Wm. R. Cox, ol roeggaljne and carried roses and leaders, whom he claimed to be was in the retail furniturebusiness. TheologicalSeminanr, who for
able to name, have done.
his third furlough from India,
drink on the night in question.
Then he went to the Holland Fur- many years was stationed at FulChicago, Rev. H. Dubbink perform
where he has represented the Re- '"parade CommitteeClarence Huk, Al- ing the ceremony assisted.by K'M sweet peas.
Taking up the other charge, that niture company and for 14 years ton, Illinois,and recentlyaccented
bert
Pyle.
Manley
Looman,
Marku*
Vink*,
he has not created confidencein his was associated in that, the lust 11 a call to Hone Reformed church at
Robert B. ManteU, 74-year-old formed Church in America as misHope Refor
The councilof Hope College conmulder,,j. L. Hop and Ben Van Doornlk. tor Wm. Johnson of Grace Church.
Shakespearianactor, died at his sionarY for 19 years. Mr. Rott- Sport* Committee : William Ovarbeek, The bride was charminglygown. d ferred upon the Hon. G. J. Diekema two years' work, Prof. Kuiper years being in full charge of the Englewood, Chicago, Illinois,Is inschaefer
is
connected
with
a
school
stated
that
he
has
always
had
and
i,
“Bruce*
home, “Brucewood,”Atlantic HighWalter Poll, Paul RehiUemen. Albert Knoll. in white India Mull over white silk
business.In this he made a most deed fortunate, for they are to
the honorarydegree of Doctor of
lands, N. Y., today after an illness at Katpadi, which will furnish the Jacob Krftal and Abel P. HWlraU.
with lace insertion and carried Law. The degree of Doctor of still possesses the confidenceof the pronounced successand became one
Grounds
Committee:
Leonard
Veldhaer,
furniture for Hope coUege’s
of several weeks. He married a pulpitlur*
Harm J. NienhuU and GerrittVan Gald- roaes and white sweet peas. The Divinity was conferred upon Dr. church, and therefore it would be of the beat knowrt furniture manu- age this fall and on
Greenville, Mich., girl. Mantoll new memorial chapel. He is a grad- ren.
marriagealter was placed under a J. W. Bcardslee. Jr. - The degree impossible to “create" that feeling. facturersin the country. I*ast win- cornerstone was laid with (HUnf
Canteen Committee: Edward Behlll*.
had many friends in Holland, who uate of Hope college and Western
Following up his defense the pro- ter Stephan severed his connection ceremonies, for a $126,000 ch
church
canopy
of Marguerites, palms and of Doctor of Law was also conman. John W. Nienhuis and Albert J.
had repeatedly heard him at seminary. ' _
abermann ferred upon Rev. H. V. S. Peeke, fessor threw a bombshell into the with the Holland and took com- adjoining.
daisies. Miss Anna liab
Knoll.
o
Powers Theatre, Grand Rapids. Dr.
synod by demanding that the names mand of the Bush k Lane Piano
Stage Committee t Joe Weatrate, Albert played the wedding inarch. The missionary in Japan.
The new pastor laid the corner
Nykerk of Holland was also figured Attorney Thomas T*. Robinson Siersema.Bert Slagh . CharlieDienenof the 16 opposing his retentionbe company'sfactory, also in Holland. stone, in which historic document!
horat.
Will
Zwier*.
WUI
Elfer*.
Albert
among the great actor’s acquain- spent Tuesday in Benton Harbor on Slagh. Ralph Prin*. Harm NienhuU. Jacob
read. This was refused and he This is one of the largest plants in of the church, Reformed church
tances.
business.
then asked that they be manly Holland, beautifullyequipped and papers, programs of 300-year celeKraal. Leonard Valdbear,Bert De Vriea
SEEKS
TO
REGAIN
$10,000
THE
BEREAN
CHURCH
EH
CONand John Veldhaer.
enough to stand. No one moved. with a big output and splendid bration now taking place, were deFERENCS, JULY 4
Rand Coram ittaa: GerrittVan Geldren.
FARM FROM ALLEGAN MAN
He then pointed out that while reputation in the piano trade.
Albert Sleraema and Bert Slagh.
“But Stephan, of course, couldn’t P°Revf J. J. Althuis,pastor of ti»
Publicity Committee:Rev. Arthur Maat
The Bercan churches of Western these 16 ask his dismissal on the
man and James Van Der V*n.
Frank Thompson, who several
basis that he has lost the confidence be altogether happy unless he was First Reformed church of EngleCommitteeon lightingnromuLu- Henry months ago- deeded his 100-acre Michigan will hold their 9th anof the church, the minutes state making furniture, so he brought wood, and a former Holland cltlSiersema and Kent Weener.
nual Bible conference at Prospect
that the loaders have confidencein out a single bedroom suite which he Reka Kamferbeek, daughter of Mr.
Committeeon Perklngi—WaltOTBosch. farm, valued at $10,000, to Mrs.
Peter Kuyert, Wm. Bosman, Itoncj J.
his teaching ability.
is showing on the third floor of the lowed by Rev. Kisselring, pastor of
Smith.
rclical church.
chui
“Those 16 men have morally Manufacturers’buildingin this the Englewood Evangelical
Committeeon Decorations : Henry -Wermurdered tne,’’ ho declared.
market This single suite is Mod- Mr. Fred Voss, the contractor,and
aema, Gerrit AMfa, Mr* and Mrs. William
W^osday
«£*
Bultema,
Dienentorst.Mra. Ed. Schilleman.
Ho asked synod, in considering erne of the more conservativetype, Fred Kioose,secretaryof the build*
Printing A Posting Signs;— Rev. Arthur menUlly inc^iwnUMnMn probate Men'.choru,;addr™, Rjv. W. his case, to forget the following hut is very beautiful, it is not all ing committee, also came in for reMantman, Kerri Weener.
court here. Charles UilUnan
I ’aT
statementin the minority report: Stephan p»
proposes to have hut is marks. On the large buildingcomHelper* in the Urge canteen* follow:—
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob L. Hop, Mr. and Mrs, named his ftuardiftnand tame- 80»', Jokr.
"Consider what it would moan to just a little eye-opener. In Novem- mittee is found the name of Ed
Hoolscma; simpnif, Prof. Kuiper and his family if ho _j.*r Stephan will have on display a Takken, a former Holland man.
Phillip H. Vinkemulder, Mr. and Mr*. diately filed suit in circuit court
____ *— • of
**'
___ and l^rtette
quartette of Muskegon; address,
addres
Charley Prin*, Mr. and Mr*. Ray Knool- regain
in —
dos session
Lh.* farm
Hope church numbers 126 famishould now bo dismissed from the complete line of bedroom furniture
huiren, Mr. and Mr*. Jacob F. Kraal. Mr.
$l|00 Thompson is alleged to
»• Bonnema, Aand Rapids;
and Mrs. Oliver Banks, Mr. and Mrs. John also. ~
seminary," and asked the church to which he ex pec to to !*• on® of the lies nnd 275 active communicant
• atvon tiio
.closing,
Kuitert.
Afternoon
Wedcven. Mr. and Mr*. GerritGroenewoud, have given the
open|ng r. come to a more modern and practi- sensations of the market. If will members. It
established
Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Knoll. Mr. and Mrs.
are what
want from your savbe well anil carefu'ly made, of cor- twenty-five years ago m an Engcal
position
on
the
amusement
quesKttitert;
song
service;
address,
Ev.
Gerrit Van Galdren, Mr. and Mrs. Harm
rect design and in every particular lish speaking Reformed church.
J. NienhuU, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Imp. MAC OUTDOES
\
E. Hulsema; address,Rev. Mokma;
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Luideii*. Mr. and Mre.
Rev. Van Westenberg is well
A
|M*tition from Classes Grand un to the .standardsof furniture
get
you carings.
M
Men’s
chorus
Holland;
adAbel P. NienhuU. Mr. and Mr*. Peter Welids East
dress, Rev. Swier; singing, Jansen Rapms
rsusi asking
aaniig that
mat Prof.
rroi. construction such us Stephan known in Holland and Mre. Van
ter*, Me. and Mrs. Walter Poll. Mr, and Mr*.
Westenbergwas formerly Miss
Peter Siermna. Mr. and Mra. Bert De Vrirn,
chorus; address in English, Rev. W.| Kuiper should not be re-appointod, knows.
ry your account at the Holland City
Mr. and Mr*. Lewi* KaraphuU.Mr. and
“The Bush & Lane Piano com- zen, gave theprincipal address,WZeeland Record.— “Mayor Ernest Teeuwissen; address, Rov. H. Bui- was read.
Mre. Gerrit J. Uevanae, Mr. and Mr*.
pany is not quitting the manufac- and Mrs. Ben Kamferbeek of
Jam** Van Der Ven, Mr. and Mr*. Hanry Brooks is a good sport and be- tema; song, congregation;short
State Bank.
Redder, Mr. and Mis. Clarence Rank. Mr. neves in obeying the law like any talks by J.’Bos,H. Bultema. l\.De
By a vote of 69 to II, the Chris- ture of pianos by any means. That Graves Place.
and Mrs. Gerrit Moider. Mr. and Mrs. of his
business so well established will
' Boef, J. Jansen; singing, Muske- tian Reformed church synod re
John Aren*. Mr. and Mra, Paul Schllli“His auto was tagged yesterday, gon chorus
fused to re-appoint Rev. Barend H. continue as usual. The bedroom ANOTHER HOLDUP C0.NFE8n. Mr. and Mr*. Wm. NienhuU. Mr.
SED BY OTTAWA BO1
o -----Kuiper as professor of historical line is just a new departure in the
and Mra. John W. NienhuU. Mr. and Mr*. by Officer O'Connor for parking
4 Per
Interest
pay
'MarUn Jongekrijj,Mr. and Mra. Walter
ROBBERS
theology in Calvin Theologicalsem- factory and with Stephan carrying
1 ALLEGAN CHURCHES PLAN
Bosch, Mr. and Mr*. Cor. Stag. Mb* Gsrti#
“This morning Mayor Brooks PATRIOTIC MEET SUNDAY inary this afternoon. The vote fol- it on it ought to be a real success.
Li evens*. Mr. Lawrence Slotman, Mr. and
Martin Howard and Fred Jones,
lowed a two-hour discussionof the During all the time Mr. Stephan
Mr*. Manly Looman, Mr. and Mrs. Leon- mailed in his
makes it productive and Resourses
ard Veldheer,Mr. and Mr*. Franklin Vcld^
Thp Baptist, Presbyterian, Fed case, during which Prof Kuiper was was in command of the Holland who have robbed a dozen or so
heer. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Weener. Mr.
Furniture company plant he kept places in the past two years, have
Loren D. Dickinson, lieutenant
Methodist churches of given three or four chances to deand Mr*. Harfy ViakemuMer, Mr and
v^eee*** v crated and
ol more than $3*800,000.00
the
the factory running full time and eunfesaed that they were responsi--- at Lansing, will speak *at Allegan will hold a joint patriotic fend his position.
Mrs. Wm. Knoyen. Mr. and Mr*. Henry governor
full crew right along year after ble for robbing the Wooden Shoe
Maat, Mr. and Mra, Frank Brudaen. Mr.
meeting
on
the
courthouse
square
A
committe
of
16
ministers
had
and Mr*. Jacob Bosch, Mr. and Mr*. Wm. 10 a. m. in the Methodist church
year. It has always been a policy Diner in Holland some months ago,
rigid supervision ol the State Bank} Sunday afternoon at 6 o’clock to presented a petition that Rev. KuiElfera, George Brower. Mr. and Mr*. Wm. at Fcnnville Sunday.
of his that the managementwas which up to this time was a rays*
I commemorate July 4. A minister per not be appointed,on the ground
Hop. Mr. Herman Rultema, Mr. and Mr*.
under just as much obligation to tery.
Peter Kuyer*. Mr. and Mr*. (Writ Kamp' from one of the churches will give that he had attended movies and
ing Department and the Federal Rehuit, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. NienhuU. Mr.
The tote! value of the articles
Miss Kittie Doegburgentertained the addrPBH and Baker s band will hud not created confidence during keep the men employedas 1o keep
and Mr*. Ralph Print, Mr. and Mrs. If. J.
the small pupils o^her music cUss furniah gacrcd rausjc.
his two years’ probation.Eleven dividends flowing to the stockhold- recovered is between $600 and $600.
NienhuU.Mr. and Mra. Martin K. Nienserve Bank assure safety.
huU, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bataan, Mr. and at her home, S3 East 10th Street.
ministers had requested his reten- ers. In the Bush A Lane Piano including watches, mesh bags, aftd
Mra. Gernt Alof*. Mr. and Mra. J. J. There was an interestingprogram,
company he has likewise kept the other valuable jewelry and booty.
NEWLY
WEDS
TO
tion.
Slagh.
followed by a delicious supper, SPEND BUMMER IN HOLLAND The fact that this .was the sec- wheels turning.In addition to the
The boys seemed penitent and
—
greatly enjoyed by the music stupianos, he has many big contracts
Zeeland
Record:—
Cards
are
out
ond
time
Prof.
Kuiper
had
been
The Pi
program for the ninth an- dents.
announcingthe marriage of Miss called on the carpet for the same for radio cabinets nnd is keeping that after they served the time
nual Bible conference of the Berean
icily al
all are expected to get from Jud^e
Martha Vande Bunje and Mr. Jas- offenseweighed heavily in the vote the plant going at full capacity
church, to be given at Prospect
the while.
Cross they will never be found in
per
Olendorf,
which
event
took
The
common
council
is
meeting
today.
Ten
years
ago
when
he
was
park, Holland, July 4, was released
“So Stephan is back in the mar- trouble
..
place on Saturday, June 9th. Zee- a professor in Calvin college he
even-!
tonight
instead
of
Wednesday
today.
land folks will remember them as was brought before synod on a ket again, and with a bedroom line
• because of the 4th of July.
Among the featuresare addresses
worth looking over. That will be DIEKEMA
STATE
former residents of Zeeland and charge of attending movies.
interesting news to the many
CENTRAL COMMITTEE
both are graduates of Zeeland High
The independent, carefreeair as
Gerry TerBeek of Vanden
friends of his in the industry.
Burned by the professor yesterday
seraa, 1
oBros. hM bjn attending the Fur^
mon
the Hart, Mich.,
A meeti
netting ol
of (be
had vanished this afternoon, and
Rapids; EvangelistE. Hulsema, dture Market the greater part of Hi£h Echoo|
Fred Beeuwker and Wm Brouw- state contra! com
will be at
committee
he aakod synod that he be reap- er of the James A. Brouwer FurniRev. J. Mokma, Rev. D. Hewier,
the
| home
friends there after
called for July 18
pointed because he had confessed
Rev. H. Bultema and short talks
ture Co., are attending the Furni- J. Diekema
ekmia of
o
j September 1st. They will be In
his wrong doing, and his willingby J. Bos, P. DeBoef and J. Janture Market being held in the large Dennis Alward, secretary,
A
marriage
license
wm
Issued
Holland
for
thq
summer.
was
ness
to
abide
by
synod’s
decision.
sen. Music will be furnished by
Furniture Temple at Chicago,
he held at the Hotel Olds
ty for Ben Euwema,
The action of the synod in refusthe men’s chorus, the Jansen chor- in Kent count}
ing. Date and place of the
o
Mr.
Gerald
Bowers,
109
East
18th
ing to allow Prof. Kuiper to con1 quartet and John Ilbink, 24, Berwyn, III.; CatherineMich
Nelson Vande Luister is attend- ven tion wRl lie set at this
Street, who was operatedon for
mershuizen, 22, Grand Rapids.
tinue. teaching will not, prevent him
ing the. University om Michigan at and other
rupture at
"0H^11^ from continuing to preach. The
Ann Arbor. He is taking a post Charles
two weeks ago,
member of that
graduate
*
(OoBUiaed on Fag* Fsurj

HOFFMAN PRESENTS

PETI- Fourth celebrations,by shooting
COM- fireworks and torpedoes while
drivingdown Central Ave. Veurink
driver, was assessed double the fine
of the others. The fines were paid
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Bora to Mr. and Mrs. John Boeve
at Hartford, Connecticut, a baby
girl. Before her marriage,Mrs
Boeve was Miss Marie Heiftje, a
Holland

tmwm

ft

J» par ymr with •

girl.

AGED ALLEGAN FARMER
DECLARED INCOMPETENT
Charles Hillman was named temporary guardian for David F.
Thompson aged Allegan township

Father D. D. Douglas, rector of farmer, in probate court here tochurch, received day, after Thompson had been dehis first naturalisation
papers Tues- clared mentally incompetent.
day. Father Douglas came here
Thompson recently deeded a 100from Canada.
acre farm in Allegan townshipto
Beauty is only skin deep but
Mrs. Dewey Huit and in an attempt
ugliness shows through the paint
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kerr and to regain the farm, Clare E. Hoff
family of Grand Rapids were man filed papers in court this afJake Knoll— “Do you know what
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Witt ternoon for the guardian. It is
Paul Revere said after finishing his
200 W. 21st street Sunday!
also alleged $1,600 in money went
great ride?”
•
to the Huits. Mra. Huit says the
Helnie Geerds— “No, what?”
Miss Alma Koertge and her sis- farm was deeded on condition that
Jake— "Whoa!"
ter, Mr?. James Findley of Chi- she care for Thompson the rest of
Modem Criminal— “Wal, guess cago have rented a cottage at Wau- his life.
kaioo and will remain here for the
I’ll go out and pull- a Hickman,and
summer.
get off on a Remus.”
NOORDELOOS OLD PIONEER

Junius

M

Glace Episcopal

•’

's

mm*

see
'

THK FOURTH

IS

COMING

see

look forward to the Fourth of July,

Mrs. Andrew Steketee and Mrs.
Peggv— “Oh, mummy, may I
ihoald know what it means and
Henry Geerlings are guest* of Rev.
to thfni fane
fancy dress party as a
rejoice in it aa the big day of the
and Mrs. A. Karreman at Lansing,
maid?
year. We live in a great Nation,
“No, dear, you are too small.”
and the celebrationof its birthday
Prggy— Then, can’t I go as a
condensed milkmaid?”
should stimulate our patriotism.
Clyde Geerlings is attending
summer school at the universityat
But is is quite as important that
The family had just returned Ann Arbor. He has accepteda
every boy and girl should be able to home from church. Mother critiposition to teach mathematics in
look back at the Fourth of July cised the minister and his sermon,
the high school at Lowville, New
with fond remembrance and pleas- daughter thought the music and York for the coming school term.
singing were the worst ever. Little
ure, and not with terror, sorrow
brother spoke up and said, “I
and regret Last year 200 persons
Many complaints have come to
thought it a pretty good show for
the committeeon streets that peowere killed and 8,180 were injured a nickel, didn't you, Dad?”
while trying fittingly to celebrate
Speaking of startling experiences
the Fourth of July. There Is no
the fellow who goes to the electric
Justification
for such a sacrifice. chair no doubt gets the shock of
That most of the casualtieswere his life.
among childrenlargely Is the fault
With apologiesto Dr. Nykork:—
of parents.
The absent-minded professor,after
Now is a good time to talk to the writing a letter, kisstd the stamp
boys and girls about the Fourth of and licked his wife and put her in
July. Teach them that the brave the comer.

mm

who established the fade* Diseased nerves mav excuse you
pendence of our country bequeathed in case of murder; but try that
to us the duty of keeping it great plea after forging a check and see
and free and progressive. And at what hapens to vou.
tbe same time

it will

be wise to

Patient— “It is said that physidrop the suggestion that they best cians live longer than the average
will serve their country who sur- person.”
Dr. Bacheller— “Possibly because
vive tiie annual celebrationsof the
they seldom take medicine.”
Fourth of July and do not senseleasy risk life and limb in attempts
to display their patriotism.

DESTROYING OTTR MOST
PRICELESS POSSESSIONS

FOR SAFETY and PROFIT

at

Tbe iraiiwrsarjrof oar national
independence approachex.It is a
food thing to talk about in the
home. Every boy and girl xboald

Jackson—"Sorry to keep you
waiting, but I’ve been setting a
trap /or my wife.
Friend — “Good heavens I What
do you suspect?”

Jackson—“A
pantry”

mouse

in the

At this season of the year in
Ottawa as well as elsewherein
Michigan, when residents of cities
and towns are getting out into the

country places and when the
woods and mountainsare being in'Tom Robinson was in Benton
vaded by automobiletourists sod Harbor Tuesday on business.
picnickers,it is well to bring to
Mr. and MrV A. J. DeVries of
public attentionthe fact that care-

Now

buy Real Estate in Holland. Prices are lower now than they ever will be
again because the Old Town is rambling right
along. Lots in

PASSED AWAY ON SUNDAY
Another respected old pioneer
passed from the scene last Sunday
when Phillip Heyboer died at his
home in Noordeloos where he had
lived since he came to America as
a boy of thirteen. He attained the
age of eighty-seven years, eight
months, and twenty-one days. The
survivingdescendants are two ions
and three daughters. These are
Peter Heyboer of Noordeloos. Mat-

on the Hill are selling because they are desirable
and cheap ?nd can’t be duplicated for location

—

another pioneer, Rer. Vander,
Bosch, and made his home in that
Donald Dalman, who was con- locality until hia death. He came
fined in the county jail for two here as a boy when Noordeloos was
weeks while officers tried to decide still largely a wilderness, suid
what to do with him because of helped convert it into a prosperous
hia youth, again took a car, making farming community.He suffered
this is the sixth offense. It seems
the ills and hardship*that were
this problem will have to be solved
the common lot of the pioneer,
by getting him a job as taxi driver. and he also prospered, raising his
• •
family and laying up a competence
Troop 6 of the First Reformed for old ‘age. He was well and favchurch waa presented its charter orably known, and hia characteristand the banners which it won on ic personalitycreated a large circle
the recent grand court of honor bv of friends and acquaintances. Most
A. Joldersmaand M. Kammeraad. of his fellow pioneers have gone
A talk on the annual summer camp before him, and his passing at this
was given by A. Steketee, while ripe old age helps deplete their
J. Van Taten Hove gave a general rapidly thinning ranks. Mr. Heyscout talk.
boer was well known In Holland,

• a

•

any one can see that Holland’s best and most
modern residential district is headed toward the
Hill where values are increasing faster than in
any other part

Many

-

Theatre, River Ave., or Phone 5480.

i

_

Subarihe to the Holland City News
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Lake Michigan Excursion
—

TO—

SOUTH HAVEN
WEDNESDAY, JULY

4th

On Goodrich Line’s Palatial Steel Steamer

HoHand"
Trip)
M.
M.

“City of
(Going

(Return Trip)

Leave Holland Dock 9:00 A.
Arrive South Haven 11 :30 A.

Lv#

M.
M.

South Haven 3:30 P.

Arrive Holland 6:00 P.
(Daylight Saving Time)

ONLY

--

-

in

Call first door south of the Colonial

—

-

known men and women

anyone interested.

nM

d,jtr

of the best

RAVEN

Boys Conferenceweek at Pine weekly.
The funeral services were bald
Lodge is from July 5 to 12. The
camp and conference will be under on Wednesday afternoon at the
the direction of Mr. John Van home and at the Noordeloos ChrisBrook, boys work secretary of the tian Reformed church.
Grand Rapids Y. M» C. A. He wil!
have as athletic and recreational The tulip beds in Centennial park
director William H. Vande Water, have been dug un and replaced by
head of the physical education de- later blooming flowers.

partment of Zeeland public schools.
Rev. E. J. Cross for four yean
Prominent men have been secured
by the conference committee to give pastor of the Fennville Baptist
short talks of interest to the boys. church, who resigned his pastorate
Marquette, Mich., formerly of this A campfire is to be held every June Ist, has accepted a call to
lessness upon the part of these
. T-pastorateof the Baptist church
city, are guests of her mother, Mrs. evening *hen the hoys are to re-the
pleasure seekers is each year col- G. W. Mokma.
eeive and also furnish entertain- at Leslie,
•
0
lecting a gigantic toll
ment On the athletic program,
Mr*. Ella Hodge, widow of TheoLast
Thursday
E.
J. MacDer- cups, medals and various other
Accordingto the United States
prises are to be given b” the con- dore Hodge who die several years
mand
drove
his
car
past
a
stop
Forest Service, there has been an
light, on the red. Mac promptly ference committee, for sportsman- ago, died Wednesday at the 0. E.
average of 51,000 forest fires in the
gave himself a ticket, paid his fine ship, athleticability, and winners S. sanatoriumat Macon, HI. Mr.
United States every year for the to the local justice,evidently be in various contests.
and Mrs. Hodge lived hi Holland
e
and vicinity approximately 30 years
past decade. The average area lieving in no favorites in traffic
Over a hundred guests enjoyed and conducted the Waverly House
swept by fires each year is 15,000,- Uws.
•
*
*
the
afternoon party given by the at Waverly many yeara. The body
000 acres, of which 11,800,000 acres
P. Weller who planned to leave members of the Elisabeth Schuyler will be brought to Holland and the
! been forest land.
Wednesday for Europe was unable Hamilton chapter, D. A. R. at the funeral will be held Friday afterins that during the last to leave, as he is critically ill with beautiful home of Mra. J. E. Tell- noon at two o’clock at the Dykstra
t no less than 118,000,000 the flu and pneumonia.
ing. An excellentmusical program Funeral Home in charge of Rev.
was arranged by Mre. Martha Rob- C. P. Dame. Interment will be in
of woodland has been desThe Weller Nursery of this city bins. Miss Gertrude Kramer, Mias the Fulton street cemetery in
by fire. This average an- presented a bouquet of peonies to
Ruby Hughes, and Mrs. Robbins Grand Rapids. Frienda may see
nual damage has cost $20,000,000 every patient in the Holland Hos- rendered piano solos, Mrs. Wm. tbe remains on Friday fornoon at
it additioB to the damage done to pital Sunday. \
Vandenberg, Mrs. J. E. Telling and the Dykstra Funeral Home.
• » •
•
o
Mrs. H. L Dun woody gave vocal
trees and buildings located
ZEELAND
Mrs. Ida Zuverink, who has been numbers, Mrs. Robbins and Mrs.
i these lands.
visiting relativesin New Mexico, Kartten accompanied them. The
Mrs. B. Vanden Brink of Holland
It 1* said by those in the Forest has arrived home.
money raised will be used to pay
spent several days of last week at
• • •
flenfae that about M per cent of
for the furnishing of the D. A. R.
the home of her children, Rev. and
Leonard Kammeraad submitted room at the HoHand hospital.
these fires have been caused by
Mrs. J. Prins and daughter. On
to an operatiAnat the Holland
careless persons. Carelessness is
Friday of last week, Mrs. Prins
Hospital Monday, and encouraging
Master Harvey Buter entertained
r name for lack of thrift. A reports have been received
reived from on his 5th birthday ahntveraary at entertained her sister, Mrs. Meyer
ind their two daughters of Holland.
truly thrifty will not wan- him.
his home on 85 IS. 22nd street. The
Rev. J. Sieteema of Littie Falla.
twelve little guests present Were:
j hum foreststhat have taken
Miss Mae Hadden has recently Paul Kool, Paul Fredrickson, Mary New Jersey is spending a week of
decades to grow and which ran not
returned home from Everett,Mich., Fredrickson, Elmer De Yong, Ger- his vacation at Zeeland with Mr.
1 for a long period of where she has been teaching.
and Mrs. John H. Bosch and with
|ald Kleis, Jay Tinholt, Donald
R. Stoit and Misses Esther, Ag- Kuizenga, Richard Robberta, Mil- other relativesin thia section. Besides being pastor o fa charge at
There is m great need, partic- atha and Evelyn Kooyere went to ton Van Putten,Gordon Buter, HarLittle Falls, he is also spiritual adLaPorte, Ind., Thursday accompan vey Buter and Harold Buter.
ularly at this time of year, for
visor of immigrantslanding at El» • •
ied by Robert and Sharon De Haan
arousing the public conscienceover who have been visiting here and on
lis Island.
Adrian Veurink, Ray Brondyk,
Bom to Mr. and Mre. George Egthese matters. The press, the ra- their trip home, Mrs. Stoit who has Ben Rooks, Jerry Bosch and Wildio, the pulK and every other me- been visiting her brother there will ber Brondyk were arrestedTuesday bera, W. Washington street.Zeeland, Thursday, June 21st, a daughevening for driving along Cenfral
dium for the dissemination of in- will return.
• a
ter; to Mr. and Mrs. Johannes Naavenue and discharging Fourth of
_____ itiou and opinion should be
Rev. Ben Rottochaefer, a grad July fireworks and torpedos. They ber, Zeeland, Thursday, June 21, a
made use of in bringing the public uate of Hope (College about 20 pleaded guilty the following mornSharp and Cyrua Van Haitto realize the shame and disgrace years ago. came to Holland Wed- ing before J. H. Den Herder and
____ jth Zeeland young men, 1
nesday.
He
ia enjoying a furlough
ef tbe present situation. Through
drew fines of $5 each except Adrian
in this country after Years of ser- Veurink, the driver, who received Zeeland the latter part of last wt
sheer wanton carelessnessand for
on a one-month vacation trip thru
vice at missionary work at Katpadi, a $10 fine.
Bo gainfulreason whatever, we are •South India.
the western states, during which
* • •
time they will expect to visit the
destroying one of the most price a • •
The summer playgropnds opened
Mrs. John Hoeksema nee Mae Monday, and a good attendance has Indian Misaion fields in New Mexlure has given us.
Dalman, left Tuesday morning for been present Don Leenhouts il ico. the Grand Canyon of the ColoRipon, Cal., where she will spend in charge of swimming in conjunc- rado, California, j Yellow Stone
Rark, the Black HilU and many
a few months with her mother,
Miss Retta E. Pas of Holland Mrs. Ida Dalman, and other rela- tion with the Red Cross swimming other points along that route.
activities. Zelrak Fox will begin
who has been instructorin Flint, tives and friends.
Mr*. Tony De Kruif, who lived
her classesin basket weaving and
Mich., for the past two years is
• a a
for a jn^at many years in Zeeland,
handwork
for
girls
next
Monday.
enrolled st tbe summer school at
i visiting there Saturday calling
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Clements The various games and contests
AahvlUe, North Carolina.
and
daughter Dorothy returned have begun. Only July sixth the on friends. She expects to make
o
from the Rotary convention held at first special feature will be held, her home in Detroit in the near fuMrs. John Hoekema left Tuesday
Minneapolis, Minn., and report t when there will be a contest in ture. She was the guest of her son
for a visit with relativesin Cali- very interestingtrip.
torus De Kruif local druggist.
pets and dolls.
fornia.
The following members of
a
a
a
• • •
o
Karsten Poat American Legion, left
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McLean enNearly
one
hundred
women
were
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ba- tertained Mr. and Mrs. N. Bosch
the first of the week for Ellsworth,
present at a gathering held in the
tering, 294 West 21st street, a son
and family and their house guests church parlors of the First Re- Mich., on a fishing trip; Henry
Vernon Arthur, on June 8; to Mr. at luncheon Wednesday noon. Mrs.
Boes, Gill Van Hoven, H. A. Anand Mrs. Jacob Essenburg at the Bosch’s guests were Mrs. A. C. formed church on Tuesday evening drews, H. Holstege, Jack Boonstra,
under
the
auspices
of
the
Women’s
Holland City Hosoital, a son Ju- Smith of Chicago, Miss Marthena
Corey Schemer, Gus Romeyn, IL
Mission society and the Young
lius Charles, on June 21; to Mr.
Bayles of New Brunswick,N. J. Women’s League for Service hon- Van Dyken, G. H. Rooks, Harry
and Mrs. George Kuiner. 400 Pine Mr. Gunnar Heimburger of StockDerks, J. Venekiasen,Sam B&ar,
oring Mrs. D. Dykstra from Arabia
avenue, a son Harold James, on
holm, Sweden, Mr. Garret Wesse- and supported by this church. An Frank Van Bree and Albert Pyle.
o—
June 23; to Mr. and Mra. George link of Cambridge,Mass., and Mr.
interestingprogram was rendered.
Frego. 851 Harrison avenue, a son
OVERISEL
Bengt Friberg of St. Louis,
-- o
Max Vernon, on June 23: and to
a a a
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Nyksmp at
Mrs. G. J. Peters passed away
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Bosch enterthe Holland Hospital, a ten pound
Wednesday evening at her home
tained at their home, Manitou
baby boy. Dwayne Leclaire, also Lodge, on Macatawa road, Monday
two miles north and one-half miles
on Juno 23rd.
east of Overisel after a short illness
evening, honoring their daughter
at the age of sixty-eightyears. She
Colombo who will become tbe bride
Miss Eunice Wiliard of Newl
is survived by three sons and one
of Gunnar Heimburger. A fiver
and Lawrence Benedict course dinner was served, which
daughter, Gus, James, and Ferdiof Waylsnd were married yesterday
followed the wedding rehearsal at ELECTION FOR TRUSTEES TO nand Pieters, all at the paternal
‘tomoon at the home of the bride Hope church. The home was beauhome, and Mre. John Kok of East
BE HELD JULY 9
the presence of the immediate tifully decorated with flowers and
Overisel The funeral service#
lily and a few friends. The streamers,and the tail white tapers
Prof. Egbert Winter, head of the held Monday afternoon at the
i wore a dress of blue crepe de
lent a soft light to the whole ef- department of education at Hope home, Rev. Wm. Pyle officiating.
college, Saturday announced he is Interment was in the Overieel
i and carried a bouooet of roses fect. The guests included Miss CoBwaiosonia.Mrs. Donald Sev- S»,be B»ch, Mrs. E. J. Yeomans, •not a candidate for membership on cemetery.
o
played the wod- Miss Mildred Fisher. Min Ger- the board of education although
NOORDELOOS
Thomas was trude Kramer and Miss Marjorie nomination petitions have been
Rachel Cain was Brooks of Holland, Mias Marthena filed by friends.
Mr. and Mre. Arie Vogel were
Baytes of /Jew Brunswick,New
Five candidates thus far have
: Willard is the
and Mrs. B Wil- Jersey, Miss Isla Pruim of Zeeland, filed their petitions with Henry guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. V
known there and Mr. Gunnar Heimburger of Stock- Geerlings, secretory of the board. Holland, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vogel and
___ in this city. She holm, Sweden, Mr. Edward J. Yeo- These are: Wyman Wichers,Dr.
daughter and Miss Henrietta Brisk
mans
and
son
Jack
of
Holland
and
A.
Leenhouts
and
George
Mooi,
for
the Fennville high
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
nple will reride at Mr. jtenfcll C. Bosch and Mr. Gar- re-election, and John Elenbaas and,
Sunday evening.
ret Weiselink of Cambridge, Mass. former aldengan of the fourth
Elbers and Ed Vanden HeuMr. Gordon Van Eenam and Mr. ward, William Lawrence..This is
Kenneth De Free of Zeeland. Mr. tbe first time that candidates were vel have returned to their home in
Bengt Friberg of St. I^mis, Mo., named under the new law. Form- Steen, Minn., after spending three
also the father and mother of the erly a caucus was held and the six months in Noordeloos.
Miss . Neline Mbrren, -daughter
bride.Mr.and Mrs. N. Bosch, her highest named at the caucus were
aunt Mrs. A. C. Smith of Chicago, placed on a ballot to be voted on at of Mr. and Mrs. James Morren, is
her brother Dr. Leon C. Bosch of an election called later when three a victim of the .chickenpox.
Mr. aad Mrs._Nick Ver Hage and
Grand Rapids, Dr. and Mra. T. Dav- of the six were chosen. Now there
Mr. and Mrs. J. Westenbroek viaidson, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McLean is no caucus but friends of candiand Mra. Albert Pyle last
who will act as Master and Mist- dates must file petitionsthe same
evening.
as
at
a
regular
elefction.
The
elecpre,mo^ie!i ¥”• TelJin*
I Mra. Harm Dieoenhorat
of Mr. end
ar Mra, John
E.

of the cityj.

Holland have already purchased lots in this addition—not to help the owner, but because they considered it a good buy.
JOHN
will be glad to show the
names of these buyers and explain the terms to

visiting this city for year* almost

a

the time to

Hie Homestead Addition

thew Heyboer, Mra. Dick Myaard
and Mrs. John Rookus of Zeeland,
and Mrs. John Wiliink of Noorde-

ple along the streets that are belooa. He alao leaves twenty-eight
ing paved are driving their autos
grand children and twenty-flv
along the sidewalks. This not only
harms the walks but are also ruin- great-grandchildren.
Mr. Heyboer came to America
ing the lawns. As this practiseis
from the Netherlands in 1854, and
illegal the committeeissued an orcame directly to Noordelooawith
der that this must be discontinued.

• e

is

School Board

$1.00 Round

Trip

Named under

New Law

---

-

1

to

C.M,,nd

^

m

5

-

—

^

Children between

Saturday

and 12

HALF FARE 50c
Land Visible the Entire
Orchestra or Band Music on

Way

Steamer. South Haven

will have its biggest

Races.

Celebrationthis Fourth, Stunt Flying by Government Inspected Planes, Parachute Jumps, Cavalry Maneuvers, Motor Boat
/

DON’T MISS THIS TRIP

GOODRICH TRANSIT

\

W'-

LAND OTT NKWS
manner hereinbeforenot

American History Puzzle Picture

Furniture

2

Development

for Holland G/tno"
HOLLAND CORPORATION
CLOSES BIG CONTRACT;
* PLANS

The

!

oth°nrl*

SIGHTSEERS

large

new

and
**

£^£dto X™

building that ia

The Ssekely corporation,on the Detroit College of Law last Wed- to be known as the Ottawa Furninorth side, closed a contract Mon- nesday. After making prepara- ture Store on north River Ave.,
day for the manufactureof three- tions in their father's office this was thrown open to the public for
quarters of a million piston rings, summer the two will take the state the first time Saturday morning.
which, together with the present bar examination in the fall and will The large structure is 177 x 82
orders of 260,000 brings the 1928 then take an active part in the Jeet and is entirely devoted to
such articles as are found in an
production above 1,000,000.
affairs of the office.
By September the Holland firm Carl Hoffman is a Hope College
to date furniture emporium.
will have made 6,000,000 piston graduate and was a wonderful de- During the entire day visitors came
rings during the year.
thick and fast, and in the evening
bater at the local college.
After September, the local conthere was a jam that was diffi.
cern will place the piston rings
Representatives of the Metropol- cult to accommodate.
in open market and along with this, itan club, President Richard Van
The first floor is beautifullycarthe sales departmentwill boost the Kolkcn, Vice President Peter Bon- peted and oriental rugs added esso-called “modern equipmentline,” tekoe and SecretaryM. Neinhuia pecially to the attractivenessof the
consisting of gasoline and electri- addressed a meeting of about 30 well-arrangedfurnituredisplays
cally driven pumps. Manufacture firemen and police at Zeeland Mon- placed at intervalsin the spacious
of these pumps was started today. day evening about joining with room. Around this large open
The airplanemotor manufactured the organization at Holland.
space there are a score or more
by the concern recentlycovered 920
small rooms, or alcoves, In which
Bobby Vandenbergit visiting his coxy home settings, showing differmiles in 9 hours and 18 minutes
at 88 miles to the gallon of gaso- uncle Capt Harry G. Vandenberg, ent living rooms of a home, are
on Beaver Iiland for this summer. placed.
line.
The second, or metxanine floor,
devoted largely to bedroom
suite displays,some very fine with
real inlaid ivory and ebony, others
made of sequoia wood and the
-

---

o

-

.

the Council
m, plats, plans and estimates suggestions t
cost of the propoaed paving and be made to
Street from tne east line of Central
^
trict, improvement,
Ave. to the west line of State St,
of ***
St
from the east line of State St. file and estimate of cost.
be deposited in the office of the
Clerk for public examination
we8t *ine °* GoUwN* Ave.,
Oscar Peterson, CRjr
Si; VeWClST
»» the office of the
Cl.* for. public examinationand Dated: Holland Mich. |

NORTH

RIVER AVENUE PACKED WITH

v

Dls-

HolUnd.

Great Success

ners. Leo, the youngest son, gra.l

ANNOUNCES ITS

8 ins —June 28, July 6th and
provement and of the aistrictto that the Clerk be instructedto give
notice thereof of the proposed »m12th, 1928.
i* assessed therefore by publishing notice of the same for two
weeks, and that Wednesday, the
18th day of July A. D., 1928, at
7:30 P. M. be and is hereby deter
mined as the tiine when- the Coun- j
v‘.
oil will meet at* the Council rooms
.xml
to consider any suggest ions or objectionsthat may be made to said
assessmentdistrict, Improvement,!
diagram, profile and estimate of.

—

ent periods, and both double and
twin beds are shown. There i?
also a private dining room on tlu
second floor for company officials
and a fully equipped kitchen in

A

cost.

Oscar Peterson,City Clerk
Dated: Holland Mich.
8 Ins. -June 28, July 6th & July
12th,

-

1928.
o

*

|

Expires July t4
Proposed Paving of F.aat 26th
Street.

Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the Common Council of
the City of Holland, Mich., held
Wednesday, June 20. A. D., 1928
the following resolutions were

adopted:—

The mining camp of
'

’49 when gold was discovered In California
at Sutters Mill during the year of 184». Find a covered wagon,
a means of travel et that time.

HOLLAND WOMAN INJURED OLD OTTAWA INDIAN

CAMP

RESOLVED, That East 26th St.
from the east line of State St to
the west line of Columbia Ave., bo
paved with sheet asphalt on a 6
inch water bound macadam or 4

1G PAV1LI0
SAUGATUCK

inch black base, and that such imDONATED AS PICNIC SITE provement shall include the gra
IN AUTO ACCIDENT
The Ottawa Furniture Store can
ding, draining, constructionof the
easily be called a daylight store
necessarycurbing, gutter*, manfor every nook and corner 14
Mrs. Bert Calhoun, 172 East 7th
Dr. William Van Zoeren of Vriescoded with daylight from a sky- street, was painfullyinjured in an land has donated for public uso as holes, catch basins, and approaches
playgroundand oicnic spot an n said street, said improvement
ight that covers practically the en- automobile accidentnear Grand
wing considered u necessary pubtire building. Interior ligntingar- Rapids Sunday evening and her old camping site of Ottawa Indians,
ic improvement;That such paverangement Is the latest and is very husband badly bruised. Mrs. Cal- Indian Creek grove, as the site is
ment’ and improvementbe made in
effective, showing the merchandisehoun sustained a bad bruise on the called, is located about threeaccordance with the plats, diaitage. The outside of the nose, her front teeth were knocked fourths of a niile from M21 on Ingrams and profile of the work preliuilding is illuminatedat night by out, and her limbs cut open in two dian creek crossing and about one
pared by tne City Engineer and
mile
from
Vriesland.
The
grovs
four flood lights.
laces. Mr. Calhoun sustained bad
now on file in the office of the
The furniture on display
ruises in the side but doctors say contains much virgin timber with City Clerk; that the cost and explaced In Its proper settings, which no ribs were broken. The two- the underbrush cut out.
pense of constructing such paveUntil a few years ago the Inadded to the artfcticness of the ar- door sedan in which they were
ment and improvementawith the
dians
still
visited
the
grove
in
rangement. There are Importev riding was a total wreck. The
necessary grading, draining, curbpieces, Swedish suites, others from accident occurred about 6:30 o’clock search of herbs for medical puring, gutters, manholes,catch baHolland and Chinese Chippendale, as they were about three nules poses The woodlot abounds in sins and approachesas aforesaid
small
animals
now
in
place
of
the
old-fashionedmodels in the stand- beyond Grandville while returing
be paid •partly from the General
ard woods of a century afce to the from a visit in Grand Rapids. Thev many larger ones that were there Street Fund of the City amf partly
very latest art moderne. One at- were following an Essex car, both when Indiana owned the plac#> . It by special assessment upon the
tractivesuite is made of old-fash- cars running about 26 miles is in an excellentstate of preserva- lands, lots and premisesabutting
ioned yellow pine. It is authentic an hour. A big car ran around tion. The 24 acres of woodlandbe- upon that part of East 26th St,
in all its details, even the bread their car and sideswippd the front longed to Gerrit Vxn Zoeren, n from the east Une of State St. to
and cheese safe has a wooden door car, wreckingit and causing it to great grandfather of Dr. Van Zoer- the west line of Columbia Ave. as
latch and the openings are screened be knocked against the Calhoun en.
follows:
o
as they were in the days of mice car, witnesses say. Those In the
Total estimated coat of paving
and before refrigerators were front car were taken to a hospital MEMBER OF ZEELAND
with sheet asphalt on a 6 inch
/ HIGH CLANS OF 1915
known.
in Grand Rapids and the Calhouns
water bound macadam or 4 inch
Grownups and children were pot were taken to a nearby house
GRADUATED THIS YEAR black base, and otherwise improvforgottenby the store management where they were cared for by doc
ing, Includingrtfst of surveys,
when it came to souvenirs.The tors.
John Roek, jr., of Detroit,had plans, assessment and cost of con
former were given bridge tallies Tom J. Venhuizen of this city been awarded a diploma at the close struction:$9,252.28. That the en
with the company’s trade mark, brought them home last night of this school year by the local Lire amount of $9,262.28be defraynamely, the Indian head, as a de- about 12:30 o’clockand th«£ were board of education.Roek was a ed by special assessment upon the
local pupil in Zeeland High school in lots ana lands or parts of lots and
sign, while the youngsterswere placed under the care
given a puzxle toy representing a physician. Grand Rapids police be- 1915 and a classmate of the pres- lands abutting upon said |fart of
9-piece dining room set cut from lieve they have located the driver ent superintendent,C. A. DeJonge East 26th Street according to the
of the big car, but are not sure, as After four years of high school City Charter, provided, however,
one block of wood.
The flower display at the open- he did not stop at the time of the work Roek had only 14 creditsthe that the cost of improving the
rest of the 32 he did not get be street intercessions where said part
ing was gorgeous. Besides many accident.
cause of lack of study.
of East 26th Street intersects other
decorations placed here and there
In Detroit Roek became inter streets be paid from the General
by the management,mammoth bas- HARRY KAMP, HOP^GRAD.
GIVES TALK
AFRICA ested in engineering and was not Street Fund of the City, that the
kets of flowers were received from
permitted to enter an engineerinj lands, lots and premises upon
the Bay View Furniture Co., the
Harry K&mp gave a lecture to school because of his high schop which said special assessment snail
West Michigan Furniture Co., the
Shady Lawn Florists of Holland the Lions’ Club Monday on South record. Two years ago bp entfered include all lands, lota and premiaes
and Hie Waldron M. Ball Company Africa,the land of hia birth, which night school In Detroit. He worked abutting on said part of said Street
and the NationalMattress Com- put a new light on this country. several hours each night and fine- n the City of Holland; all of which
"The average citizen of the Unit- ly finished his high school study 13 ots, lands and premises as herein
pany of Grand Rapids. These has
kets were placed at intervals on ed States has an incorrect opinion years after the time for irradua- set forth to be designated and declared to constitutea special asthe main floor and added to the of the riches to be found in South tion.
-- — -o- •
sessment districtto defray that
Africa,” he said. “Although the
attractivenessof the display.
The Ottawa Furniture Store is Kimberly diamond mines • have Eight friend?of Mrs. James Mc- part of the cost of paving part of
under the management of Edward brought much wealth to the land, Carthy, a recent bride, gave her a
surprise parly Monday evening at
Barrett, former manager of the they still cause farmers to drop
HerpolsheimerFurniture Depart- agriculturefor the bitter gamble of her home on West 19th street.
diamond hunting.” South Africa,
ment, ^of Grand Rapids.
The Young Women’s league for
with her cities of 500,000 populao
tion, towering buildings of per- Service of Trinitychurch met MonEd. Schrotenboer was fined Mon
day evening for the Fast time this
‘day for driving with faulty brakes manent construction,and her possessions in the lines of qrt, has but season in the new ladies' parlors.
and Arthur Prins was Aned for
to look forward to future great- Election of officers resultedas foldriving with no brakes at all, acows: ChristineVande Water, preaness” said Mr. Kamp.
cording to police who say he was
Fords
cost
about
81200
there, dent; Julia Van Oss, vice presiusing the reverse to stop the car
and gas is 60c a gallon, with oil dent; Alyda Dykstra, secretary;
because he had no brakes.
at 75c a quart. Still the street* and Johanna Kleinheksel,treasurare lined with machines, and they er.
all keep to the left in accordance
with the African traffic ordinance. Herbert De*Ridder left Tuesday
The Lioms were very interestedin for Ann Arbor where he will conthe stories Mr. Kamo had to tell sult physicians about a probable
*
FOR SALE— Horse, Weight 1400 of baboon hunting in Africa. "Any operation to his
visitor to South Africa soon feela
Ibe., 7 years old; guaranteed.
Expires July 14
Henry Van Dyke, Noordeloos, R. a mystic attraction and is an ad’reposed Paving of Rut Ut4 St.
vocate
of
her
beauties
from
then
R. 10, Holland,
3t28
Paring from Central Ave. to
on,” he declared.

connection.

The Brightest Spot on the Great

Wednesday July
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Cretonnes and Chintzes
Rom

Fabrics for Every

House

in the

#T1HE son porch ii the center of interest these warm
1 days. Colonial DraperyFabrics,cleverly designed and
colored to create a cool atmosphere, are on display at the
store.

These materials are washable and

the colors are

durable. Very desirably priced,

JAMES
212-216

BROUWER

A.

AVENUE

RIVER

CO.
PHONE

5867

BoHmis Building Service
^5

(g*

ipi

-

-Want

Retailers of Building

Free Plans

^

Ads-

.

VV/ITHOUT a

W

cent of cost, our aichitectswill

mind.

help you work out attractive,economical

in

1 • There

is absolutely

are privileged to

have

all

we

no

obligation

*

and you

these plans submitted to

any contractors you wish
Frankly—

ask

for figures.
is

an opportunity to ex-

plain the savings, service and quality you secure
in

purchasing your building materials from

FIRST— The

SECOND—

us.

plans cost you nothing.

as we buy in
quantitiesfor three large yards at Muskegon,
Holland and Grand Rapids.

THIRD—

Materials cost you

You have no

less,

our stocks are
windows, interior

delays, as

complete on lumber, doors,

'

trim, asphalt shingles, roofing, cement, lime,
plaster, etc.

FOURTH—

All materials are guaranteed highest

quality.

FIFTH— We

operate one of the largest mill-work

plants in Michigan and
special

can turn out

all the

work on any home with speed and qua-

lity.

Come

in

now and

lei

us (urnish you plans, wilhout

cost, for a beautiful

low

cost

home.

'

—

-

-o

—
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fitste St.

FOR SALE— A Karogas Oil Burn- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Campbell Notice is hereby given that at a
of Jersey Shore, Penn., and Mr.
er Stove; former price $75.00, will
meeting of the Common Council of
Holland Gas Co. Walter H. Campbell of Cogan
sell cheap, aa
at
House,
Penn., are guests of Mr. the City of Holland,Mich, held
now furnishing gas. Write me at
Wednesday,June 20, 1928, the foland Mrs. Bruce Campbell.
R. R. 1, Holland or call at H.
lowing resolutionswere adopted.—
Van Zee, Scott Street, Jettison
RESOLVED, That East 23rd St.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto P. Kramer
Park,
2t27
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles McBride from the east line of Central Ave.
have returned from a two week’s to the west line of State St. be
trip to MackinacIsland and Georg- paved with sheet asphalt on a 6 in.
ALL KINDS OF HOUSES FOR ian Bay, attendingthe Michigan water bound macadam or 4 inch
SALE— Some are real bargains, State Bankers’ convention.
black base, and that such-improvealso some for rent, K. Buurma,
* • i
ment shall include the grading,
Phofle
8tp-28.
Prof. A. E. Lampen left Monday draining,constructionof the necesfor Ann Arbor and will take an sary curbing, gutters, manholes,
eight weeks’ post-graduate course catch basins and approaches in
WANTED— To buy two young Jer- in mathmeticsat the State Univer- Mid street,said Improvement being considered a necessary public
sey cow», to freshen in Septem- sity.
improvement;That such paveber or October. Henry Karsten,
Willow Wood Service station, on
Twenty members of the Gilbert ment and improvementbe made in
D. Karsten post, American Legion, accordance with the plats, diagram
the Zeeland road.
Zeeland left Monday 'on a four-day and profileof the work prepared
fishing trip near Ellsorth where V the City Engineer and! now on
FOR RENT — Oarage 47 Qravea Place, the legionairesrented a large club- lie In the office of the City Clefk;
sement floor ana electric light.
house. John Welling. Zeeland res- that the cost and expense of contaurant proprietor, has been en- structing such pavement and improvements with the necessary
gaged as book.
FOR SALE: First mortgage paygrading, draining,curbing,gutters,
•
•
*
ing 1% interestenquire E. FredRalph Helm, county agriculturalmanholes catch basins and apericks, 71 East 8th street
agent, at the meeting of the board proaches as aforesaidbe paid
of supervisors Monday, said Kata, partly from the General Street
SACKS WANTED-We are in the mazoo is to have a potato show for Fund of the City and partly by
market to buy from 20,000 to growers of Calhoun, Brank, Alle- special assessment upon the lands,
80,000 burlap sacks, including gan, Barry, Van Buren, Cass, St. lota and premises abutting upon
fertiliser seed, feed, sugar, flour Joseph and Kalamafoo countie*and that part of East 23rd St. from the
east line of Central Ave. to the
and various sacks and bags. We asked that Allegan county app
west line of State St. as follows:
will also buy those that are dam- priate $100 annually for this sni
• • •
Total estimated cost of paving
aged if not beyond repair. We
will psy from 1c to 10c each acRev. Paul Van Eerden, paator o: with sheet asphalt on a 6 inch
cording to quality. Louis Pad- the Seventh Reformed church, ia water bound macadam or 4 inch
' k Shop, 1190 East 8th St. in Paterson and New Brunswic black base, and otheijriseimprovnos, Junk
4-305 New Jersey whore he ia a guest oSf ing, includingcost of surveys
Phone 2905.
relativesand friends. Before re- plans, assessmentand cost of con
turning to Holland he will go to struction:$5,662.48. That the enFOR SALE— One No. 15 Peter- Indiana to be present at the instal tire amount of $5,662.48be defrayed by specialassessment upon the
sime, used onlv 3 hatches, pur- lation of Rev. R. De Jonge.
• • •
lota and lands or parts of lota and
chased new Feb. 28. Herman R.
Mrs. Warden Reed of White lands abutting upon said part of
Barasen, Defiance,
4T28
Plains, N. Y„ and Miss Gertrude E. 23rd Street according to the
Lemkull of Oosburg, Wis., are City Charter, provided, however,
guests of the Misses Jennie and that the cost of improving the
Anna Karsten, 61 West 14th street. street intersection*where said part
of E. 23rd Street intersectsother
Miss Shirley Fairbanksand Miss streets be paid from the General
pay cash for live poul- Marcia Walker are delegates of Street Fund of the City, that the
the Epworth League of the First lands, lota and premises upon which
try and eggs.
Methodistchurch of thi; city to snid special assessment shall be
the annual summer institute at Al- levied shall include all lands, lota
and premises abutting on said part
bion. •
• *
of said Street in (he City of RF. B. ChristianFeed Store
Adrian Ter Louw has left Ann land; all of which lota, lands a
Arbor for Woods Hole, Massascu- premises as herein set forth to He
275 E. 8th
setta, where he will specializein designated and declared to
chemistry. In the tute a special assessment dii
Phone 2022
cost
,ttand John ~

•••

'
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-
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EAST SEVENTEENTH STREET

MICHIGAN

Music by

Bill

campus

greatest of all

Donahue comes
raents at

Donahue’s Orch
orchestra

from
the Stevens and Drake
to us direct

Chicago.
Come to Saugatuck and spend a
4th. Good fishing, excursions on
Michigan, canoes, row boats and
board motor boats for rent at r
prices. Also two golf links, Take
plunge in the new $50,000 bathinf
or at the Lake Michigan bathing
or take a ride on the ponies.
Saugatuck ofiers you the most di
fied entertainment of any resort on
Michigan.

of

J V W. V

V>*

V

V

V.

V

V

THANKS

|T

WAS SPLENDID.

All day

last

Saturday and

far in-

to the night a steady stream of people visited the

New

Ottawa Factory Store. A conservative estimate is that
two thousand folks came
Opening a

full

to see our offerings.

ten days ahead of schedule, there

was

a

frantic last-minute rush to have things in readiness.But those

who came

expressed approval of what had been accomplished.

The many

exclamations of surpriseshowed that fhis new store

was

a revelationto all

who

visited

many

happy as could be by the
upon

To

afi

who came—

the

store with

as

congratulations showered

our thanks. To

all

those friends who

such gorgeous flowers — our thanks.

men and women who labored without thought

hours so that the
thanks. To the

store could
factories

of

open ahead of schedule — our

l\m

who co-operatedso splendidlyin

getting their furniture here
all

And we were made

us.

adorned our

To

it.

on time— our thanks.

And

for

the nice things that were said— our thanks.
Saturday’s successfulopening is proof

Ottawa Factory Store has
to it that its

public

all

factory.

a promising

enough that

future.

purpose is increasinglyfulfilled—

We

the

shall see

passing on to the

the benefits that come from dealing direct with the

it
ti

‘

.

Ohio.

roglS^iK'

NOTICE!

We

Lumber & Manufact’g Co.
200

Mich.

5688.

and individual plans for the new home you have

Comedy.

OO/t

Mich.

for Co mpetkiTe Figures

“THE COSSACKS’1, also News

TO ALL-

M

Furnished

day we celebrate,danci
noon and evening. Special Inde
day booking ol moving picture en

-

!

Material

4i

The

-

foot.

y

I

i

styles vary according the the differ-

COLONIAL

i

"East 2flth Street Paving Special and that
trict” in the City of Hollmid. Aaaessment District^ in the City
RESOLVED, That the nroflle, ! <rf
« ^ :
diagram,plats, plans and estimatea
RESOLVED, That the profile,di- time when the
raving Special Assessment

Opening

prominent
Store
Clare E. _Hoffman,
__
Allegan attorney, has added “and
“akin
Sons*’ to the “shingle,”
which
adorns his office door. Beginning
this week his two sons, Carl and
LARGE BUILDING ON
Uo, will enter his office as part-

forth, Eaxt 26th Street In the manner

diBlriot to he known and dc«- hereinbeforenet forth, said district
ignated as the “East 23rd St. No.
to be known and designated as the. notice of the

teiisiis&i
^

—

SL

in Haiti more
“ »» Tv ‘7

‘mm

•ffi-

s!

Miss Ruth Mulder was a Grand Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Stuart and
value; years
NEW GRILL OPEN
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lewis are
daughter, Florence, of Grand Rap- Rev.
Rapids visitor yesterday.
to
TO THE PUBLIC in Utica, New York, where they to the commercial fertilizers for time in Wisconsin,
The Misses Vera and Katheryn ids, Russel Pleune and C. Mullenwill visit for two weeks.
use on farms and the other ordinary daughter, Mr. Knutson ie
Keppel, .East 10th street were berg of Chicago, Mrs. John Pieters
nagei
at
.by three brothers,Charles of MacMrs. B. Vanden Brink entertained
and
son
of
Kalamacoo,
Mr.
and
Tavern is making every provision
Grand Rapids visitors Thursday.
her 600 club at her home, 311 West
Mrs. F. Kleinheksellof Flint, Dr.
to
accommodate
the
resort
public
Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Davidson
Georfp V. SUIwIm* is attondinR
Ninth street, Wednesday after- GusUve Knutson, many years a ^Holland^' 8 TOe funeral services
and Mrs. J. Walder, Fredonia, N.
this summer. The store building
resident of this city, passed away wiH be held Saturdayafternoon at
pummor ichool at the University of were Grand Rapids visitors Tues- Y., and James Roeper of Detroit.
formerly occupied by a local shoe
Wednesday morning at the home 2 o’clock at the home of Mr. and
day.
(Continuedfrom page 1)
Michigan, at Ann Arbor.
o
eyer received of his daughter Mrs. Andrew An- Mrs. Andrew Andersen In charge
company has been converted into a
Mrs. Henry Hoffme
Mrs. G. P. Wyngarden is in
Mr. Albert Jellema, of Chicago,
cozy dining room, connecting with a surprise Tuesday, which
Udi was par- dersen of Ninth street. He came 0f Rev. J. C. WiUits, pastor of the
BOSCH -HEIM BURGER
charge of the Macatawa meat marprofessor,who is in middle life, is
the Dutch room by French doors. ticipated by twenty guests. The to Holland with his parents from First Methodist church. Interment
wa* the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gilket for the summer months.
WEDDING AT HOPE
conceded to be a brilliant speaker,
The room has been entirely re- party was held in honor of her Norway at the age of 11 and has will take place in the Graafschap
bert Hoekeboer last Saturday.
Dick Wil|ianvs is v tailing hrs
CHURCH, JUNE 27. and is held in high esteem in decorated in old ivory with bay birthday.
lived in this community for 64 cemdtery.
Mr. and Mrs John Miller were mother, Mrs. E. L. Leland. He is
Grand Rapids.
tree designs in the plaster worl
What
did
Jesus
mean
when
he
guests of friends and relativesin captain of the track team at the
Previous to taking up the caao
Misa Colombo Bosch, daughter of
easier fo'r a »m,l to
Grand Rapids Sunday.
this afternoon, synod spent the
University of Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicodemui Bosch of
wainscoat » All of the tables havel^ jjjyQygj, , needle’s eye, than for
morning in discussionof the amuse- little electric Aladin's lamps which
Holland,
Michigan,
and
Mr.
Gunnar
Jacob Glerum, ex-countyclerk
Friends surprised M*. Benjamin
ment question.While movies and adds greatly to the attractivenessa rich man to enter Into the king
of Ottawa county and well known Molennar of 304 East Eighteenth Heimburger,son of Mr. and Mrs.
dom of God?” Rev. C. P. Dame of
dancing
are not specificallyme
of the room. A big round table
in Holland, was married recently st, and helped celebratehla birth- Hjalmar Heimburgerof Stockholm,
Trinity Church, Central Ave. and
tioned.
it
was
evident
they
ware
will be placed in the old room in
in Lapeer.
day on Friday evening with a bunco Sweden were married at an im20th street will* preach on this text
party.
Those
present were: Mr. pressive ceremony in Hope Church meant when the terra “worldly the near future.
next Sunday evening.
Mias Lena Severance, after a
amusements,”
was
used.
^
It
is
a
beauty
and
should
be
seen
Wednesday
evening,
with
Dr.
T.
W.
and Mrs. John Beltman,Mr. and
track’s visit here with Miss Helen
Mr. John H. Rutgers, Mrs. WarAs
a
result
of
the
discussion,
all
in
order
to
be
appreciated.
Warm
Davidson performing the double
Henderson,has returned to Ann Mrs. Russel Nuisraer,Mr. and Mre. ring ceremony The church was very person* who wish to become mem- Friend Tavern is now equippedto ren Chenneiles and daughter Glands
John Steffens, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Arbor.
and Mrs. Dorotha Rutgers of KalaBouman, Bertha Troost and Mrs. beautifulwith the altar banked with bers of the Christian Reformed take care of four hundred and sevmaaoo visited their .mother Mrs. J.
church
must
express
their
stand
on
enty-five
guests
at
one
time,
60
in
ferns,
palms,
daisies
and
peonies,
Miss Ellen Willitt* and May Benjamin Molenaar. Prites were
Rutgers and family last Sunday.
offect- amusements before they are admit- the new dining room, 126 in the
Eloise Westveer are enrolled
won by John Steffens and Mra. C. with Cathedral candles used ef
The quarterly teachers’ meeting
ted to membership. A resolution Dutch room and 300 in the large
ively.
Food
of Holland
students at Ann Arbor, for sum- Rrightrail.
Mrs. Ed wan! De Pree presided at adopted by synod declared that all dining room, which is extraordinary of the teachers of the Sunday
mer school at the university.
miscellaneousshower was
I
school of Trinity church will be
the organ and Mrs. J. E. Telling amusements should be judged by in a city the size of Holland.
Junior and Biiiy Hawkins of Chi given in honor of Miss Lena Raker
held Friday evening, June 29, in the
MEAT & GROCERY SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
whether
or
not
they
honor
God.
beautifully
rendered
“My
Heart
At
ctfo are spending their summer on Thursday afternoon of last
new women's parlor of the church.
Thy Sweet Voice,” and “0 Promise make for the welfare of man and
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Roy week at the home of Mrs. A. HamA miscellaneous iiffprUe shower
White.
stra of Beechwood. Those present Me.” The bridal party approacheda spiritual separationfrom the
to the strain of Lohengrin’s wed- world and for Christian liberty.
was given in honor of Mae Van
were:
Harriet
Van
Noorden,
JoseOn Sunday evening a large choir
Fresh Churned No. 1 Creamery Butter ....... Ifc
ding march.
Rev. D. H. Kroninga accepted the
Asselt Wednesday night. The
of Hope church artists will give a phine Hulst, Anna Hamburg, Betty
The
bride
was
beautiful
in
n editorship of The Banner to sucguests
included
Mre.
B.
Vande
Wat
Pure Pork Sausage, no Cereal . ............ Uv^c
sacred concert, to which all are Baker, Tena Baker, Cornelia Otting, Ixiuise Boulanger gown of deep
M. H. Mutchler of Allegan, Tues- er, MaWe Vande Water, Christine
ceed Rev. Henry Beets, who has reespeciallyinvited. It is to be an Gonda Knnli, Anna Pathuis, ivory bridal satin of medieval fashFresh Meaty Spare Ribs ......... ............ ll^c
signed after U years as editor day picked up a purse containing Vande Water, Mrs. S. Scheerhorn,
Georgiana Piers, Sena Bos, Margie
impressiveaffair.
ion. Her bouquet was a shower Rev. H. Keegstra was made editor $.300 on Water St It was returned Mrs. Joe Grevengoed,Mrs. Louis
Bidder, Margaret Vender Meulen,
Fresh Pig Legs ..............................
10c
Ryk Van Eyck, Route 7, Holland,
Dalman, Alice Ryzenga, Betty Slag
to the owner promptly.
ChristineVande Water, Minnie Ba- of bride’s roses and swainsonia and of De Wachter.
i
who severely injured his head in ker, Mabel Vande Water, Mrs. the maids and matron of honor carer, Rolene Van Voorst, Mrs. R. BurSugar Cured Picnic Hams [non* better] ...... l«c
Rev. and Mrs. V. D. Heitbrink
an accident seven weeks ago, has
ried huge corsagesof roses and
The appointmentof Rev. D. H. of Straasburg, North Dakota are ton, Mrs. C. Dalman, Ruth De Rid
Clarence Brower and Mrs. A. Hamrecovered sufficiently to be around
sweet peas.
der,
“Babe”
Van
Asselt,
Mrs.
Tom
Kromminga,
pastor
of
the
Neland
Sugar Cured Bacon Squares ........ ......... l«c
stra.
again.
The bride was given in marriage Ave. Christian Reformed church, guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Van Tak. Sherwood, Mrs. P. Braamse, Bertha
Winter apples promise less than
Choice Pork Roast ........................... 18c
by
her
father,
Mr.
Nicodemus
GilbertVan Water and Alex Van Koster, Ada Rosier, Mrs. A. RumA marriage licensehas been is- 25 per cent of a full crop, accordGrand Rapids, to succeed Prof. B.
Bosch. Mrs. Edward J. Yeomans, H. Kuiper to the chair of historical Zanten were both in Grand' Rapids ler, Mre. J. Saggers, Evelyn Hiefje,
sued in Kent county for Henry Van
ing to investigationsmade by GarBuehler Bros. Peas, 2 Cans for ...... ......
28c
sister of the bride acted as matron theology at Calvin college, was the Thursday, on business.
Mrs. Jack De Wit, Mrs. Lester
Hern, 22, Grand Rapids and Edna
rit J. Deur, fruit grower in Holland
of
honor
and
wore
a
gown
of
shell
Beck,
Mrs.
Will
Vande
Water,
Mrs.
Rierama, 20, Zeeland.Also Mattys
chief business accompliriiedby the
Rev.
M.
L
Tate
of
Memphis,
Fancy
Blue
Rose
Rice,
4
lbs.
for
.....
.........
28c
township. This condition is due pink and French blue embroidered
De Bruine, 78; and Cornelia Flipse,
synod Wednesday.
Tenn., who was formerly rector of A. IK' Haan, Mrs. P. Jackobusse,
largelyto the drouth last year and in silver. Mr. Randall C. Bosch,
67, both of Kent county.
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 cans for ................ 18c
Mr. Kromminga has been in the Grace church, is visiting friends Mrs. S. Skipper, Mrs. H. Helmink,
fruit spurs didn’t develop. Fall
Mrs J. Van Asselt, Mrs. W. Van
The Beech wood Boosterettes of apples tndicate about one-half crop. brother of the bride, attended the ministry for 22 years. He studied io Holland.
Grape Nuts pkg ........ ..... ................ 18c
groom as best man. The four at Princeton seminary following his
Asselt, Mrs. B. J. Rutgers, Mrs. A.
the local Beechwood school gave a
Mrs. F. Dyke had the Women’s
Prospects for a good peach crop bridesmaids, Miss Mildred Fisher
graduationfrom Calvin seminary
party on Monday evening for the
Buehler Bros. Best flour 244 lbs .............. 88c
are bright. Some trees are over- and Miss Gertrude Kramer of Holin 1906. He served as classical at her beautiful home on State
teachers, Mrs. Irene Koevering,
loaded,while others promise a fair land, Miss Marthena Bayles of New
missionary for Classis Ostfriesland, street for their picnic last Tuesday
Miss Dorothy Hubbard,Miss Betty
Registrationfor the primary
Fresh Dressed Chickens .................
28c
yield. Plums wil be light and sour Brunswick, New Jersey, and Miss
1907-08; was pastor of the church and was attended by 40 members. electionthis fall reachid J?
the total
Kraal and Mrs. D. Bowman.
and sweet cherriesindicate a small bU Pruim of Zeeland looked atat Bunde. Minn, 1906-11; Lafaof 1,134 Thursday,according to a
County road commissionersmet half crop. Small fruit will be up to
Misses Laurena and Marie B areGovernment Inspected Meats.
Groceries of
tractive in Lanvin models of the yette, Ind., 1911-14; Ackley, la.,
Saturday in the Court House at the average. Blackcaps, red raspman entertainedthe Misses Lillian report given by Oscar Peterson,
pastel shades of pink, lilac, green 1914-16;
professor at Grundy colcity clerk. The total number of
»; pr
National Repute.
Grand Haven, later motoring to berries and blackberrieslook fine.
Steketee, Gertrude Lohuis, Sena
and* yellow. The little flower girl, lege, 1916-22;
916-S
Peoria, la., 1922-26;
men voters is 682, women, 462. This
Tennessee Beach near Holland to Grapes, although backward, give
Lohuis,
Flora
Huizer,
Gertrude
Miss Marjorie Brooks, daughter of Neland Avenue church, Grand Rapis out of a possible 6,000.
inspect the propMBl
proposed new roadl
Windemuller, Martha Windemuller,
indicationsof a good yield.
Mayor and Mrs. Ernest Brooks wore ids, 1926-28.
there
The board of public works anCornelia
Bolte
at
supper
The
guests
Mrs. J. C. Van Leeuwen recently a dainty dress of buttercup yellow
Most of this morning’s session
W. 8th
nounced Thursday that the sludge
, The sale of fireworks through- entertained
are
employees
of
Woolworth’s
6
and
a number of little folks, over salmon. Master Jack Yeo- was occupied in hearing the report ^ '
from the eewage disposal plant is
out the state o^
June 21 with
MICH.
the occasion being the 6th birth- mans, nephew of the bride was of the committeeon labor unions.
availableto any one who wants to
the provision they cannot be shot
dressed in white satin and carried The synod has taken a definite
Clarence Van Voorst has a broken
it
day
anniversary
of
her
little
make use of It as a fertilizer withexcept July 8-B. The chief of podaughter, Ethelyn June. Much as the ring on a white satin pillow.
stand against all unions which em- arm resulting from a fall he had out coft It is the dried by prodlice calls attentionto the fact that
^ Those serving as ushers were Mr.
last Tuesday.
H is unlawfulto light any fire- the little ones enjoyed the out-of- Gordon Van Eeneman and Mr. Ken- ploy force in gaining desired ends. Miss Margaret Van Vyven who
door
games,
the
luncheon
which
•Further,
the
church
will
not
counworks until July 3.
was eaten with shades drawn ami neth De Free of Zeeland. Mr. Gar- tenance its members’ having mem has been engaged to teach in Cooprit Wesselink of Cambridge, Mass.,
large number of candles burnbership in this type of union, class- ers ville schools next year will have
ing was a great delight to all. and Mr. Bengt Friberg of St Louis. ing them with secret orders and charge of art, music and kinderThere was much excitement as to Mo., and Mr. E. J. Yeomans and worse. The committee was most garten.
to spend the summer at their cot
Sears McLean of Holland, vociferous in denouncing labor unwhose candle placed on each indi- Mr.
Roger Leestma, Jack Moore and
Mich.
tage in Indian Village. Mr. and
ions in Chicago,New York and William • Smith of Fruitport left
vidual cake cake, would bum the
Mrs. Joe Kirby are expected the
Mrs. Nicodemus Bosch, mother
some other large industrial centers. lart week Thursday morning
Difting for
fc a
longest. The honor belonged to
end of this week.
of the bride was richly gowned in
A
special evening session was motor trip
ip to Denver and YellowMiss Ethel Oonk. After luncheon
wood violet and carried a corsage
A unscellanfousshower was givheld tonight to hasten the business. stone national park.
few more games were enjoyed
en in honor of Miss Jean Baker until the different telephones be- of deep red roses. Mrs. Gerald The time was occupied in a discusJ. A. Hoover and family who reJ.
Bosch
wa*
attractive
in
orchid
last Friday night by Mrs. Otto Van
help. The church turned home Tuesday after visiting
gan to call them home. Those chiffon and her corsage was of red sion of church hell
Dyke, Jr., ather home, 736 State
will continue to aid needy congre- the past week in Indiana are now
present were: Junior and Clarissa roses.
it The evening was spent in playgations in the denomination.
Boeve, Lloyd Plakke, Marvin and
enjoying a week’s vacation at Bear
Immediately
following
the
cereing “cootie,” with Mrs. Chris KeidEthel Oonk, Esther Van Den Belt, mony a reception was held at the
Uke, Michigan.
sma winning the 6rSt prise. '
•lay aftaf
Almore, Raymond and Verna De home which was beautifullydecor- A debate ensued Wednesday
Harland Stieneke of Cherokee,
Rev, L’Veltcamp,pastor of Cen’rmittii
Witt, Myrtle, Earl and Wilbur De ated for the affair. Mr. and Mrs. ernoon over the question permitting
Iowa, left Thursday for his home,
tral Avenue Christian
ifirrt
year
theological
students
tol
Witt, and Cornelia Mae and Evelyn C. M. Mcl,ean acted as master and
having spent the part school year
church for three years, has de- Van Leeuwen.
take summer suppliesin their first
mistress of the ceremonies.
here with his uncle, R. B. Chamclined a call to First church at
vacation. Speakers favoring the
The out of town guests included change stressed the point that it pion.
South Holland, 111. Mr. Veltcamp
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McClure of
Mrs. Mary Grooters of Boyden.
came to Holland in 1925 from Cold- Local Girl
would be good experienceand
Chicago Heights. 111.. Mrs. A. C.
brook church in Grand Rapids.
much preferred.over the necessity Iowa, formerly Mrs. Gi rrit Smeengi
Smith, Mrs. John Hospers and
Is
of seeking manual labor, while of Hollarifl,died Wednesday at her
Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Davidson
daughters. tHelen and Ruth and
home in Iowa, and was 72 years old
those
opposing
it
felt
it
would
enwill leave for a trip thru Europe
Mr. and Mrs. Gelmer Kuiper, all of
croach upon the study periods of at the time of her death. She is
about the middle of July. They
Chicago. 111., Mr. ami Mrs. Harry
students in preparing sermon* for survived by one brother William
natorallv will visit Ireland, the
Van Zee of St Louis, Mo.. Mr. and
their summer fields. The matter Van Der Haar and one sister, Miss
place of their birth. Hope church
Mrs. Henry Limbark end daughtersFRIEDA
BOONE
WEDS
ADRIAN
finallywas referred to the cura- Jennie Van Der Haar. Her body
will be suppliedwith carefully
RapidsyBOi edstot MSfomeC
will be returned to Holland Friday
selected preachers during the seven BUYS IN HOLLAND CEREMONY of Detroit and the following from torium and facultyof the seminary
with power to use its own discre- afternoon and the funeral services
weeks that the pastor is absent
will be held Saturdayafternoon at
A marriage of interest to Hol- Grand Rapids: Dr. Leon Bosch, Mr. tion.
ister A. J. Westveer has
and Mrs. Edwin Owen, Mr. and Mrs.
land societywas solemnized TuesMuch work will be crowded into t,:3° 0!cl®5k from Van Der Haar
official notificationfrom
day evening at 8 o’clock in the Dwight Owen, Mr. Ralph Ballew, the dosing davs of synod if it homesteadeast of the city, and at
of the appointment of
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boone, Judge and Mrs. John S. McDonald. reaches final adjourn
umment by Fri- 2 o’clockfrom the First Reformed
/euring as rural carrier for
Mrs. O. Sackett. Mrs. R. Hvman,
East Ninth st, Holland, when their
day
evening.
The
first night ses- church of this city, with Rev. Jas.
route No. 4, north of Holland.
Miss Nora Mathews, Miss MarWayer in charge. Intermentwill
daughter, Frieda, became the bride
sion was
d
Wednesday
evening.
Veuring succeeds John Woldring,
garet Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wing,
of Adrian G. Buys, son of Mr. and
Manv
problems
are
precipitating follow in the Pilgrim Home cemenow serving a sentence for tamper- Mrs. James Buys, Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Armen Kurkjean.Betery.
ing unable to attend their son’s lengthy discussionsand debates and
ing with mail.
Rev. Thomas W. Davidson, pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Beni. A. Mulder,
much
time is unnecessarilylost
B. P. Sherwood, Jr., of Grand of Hope church, officiated, assisted wedding, Mr. and Mrs. H. HeimAd folks,
fo
on MonThe
report of the treasurer of both former Zeeland
Haven, and well known in Holland, by Rev. Henry D. TerKeurst of burger wrote a m&t beautifullet- home missions showed collections day afternoonand evening celeter
of
welcome
to
their
son
ait
is at Fort Sheridan. HI., where he Bethany Reformed church of Grand
of approximately$80,000 for the brated the twenty-fifthanniversary
daughter.
is attending a military training
-month period ending Jan. 1, of their marriage at their home in
Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar Heimhurgcamp. He is a member of the
servicewas read before the
Herps, Mich. Those present were
er will sail on Tuesday, July 3rd, 1928. This with a balance on hand
R. 0. T. C. and will be commis- fireplace, where an improvised alof nearly $3,000 at the beginning of Mr. Mulder’s father, Mr. John Mulfor their new home in Stockholm.
sioned a reserve officer after gradu- tar was placed,which was banked
that period showed a total of $33,- Mulder's father, Mr. John Mulder
Sweden.
ating at the University.
with palms, ferns and baskets of
145.79. The treasury shows a bal- of this city, and the brothers with
der of this city, and the brothers
ance of $2,377.24.
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter S. Bobbin peonies and roses. At each side
“The Higher Patriotism” will be
attendedthe national open golf were candelabra with lighted the sermon subject of the Rev. F.
Rev. H. Keegstra has shown him- with their respective familie.s A
self an exemplary
>lan presiding officer bouteous supper was. spread for the
tournament at Chicago and saw tapers.
't
&**+&**+
¥
A musical program included “I J. Van Dyk at the Central Park The best decorum has prevailed ly Miss Allie Vegter. ,
Bobby Jones beaten btJohnny FarChurch
next Sunday morning. The
l/ove
You
Truly”
and
“0
Promise
both
among
the
delegates
and
visirell by one stroke. Mrs. Robbins
Me” sung by Mrs. D. B. K Van- choir under the directionof Mr. R. tors. Prolonged debates on imporwill go to Buffalo, where she will
Van 1/ente will sing the patriotic
enter a tournament with Miss Vir- Raalte and Frank Kleinheksel of anthem, “The Lord Will Bless His tant problems have occurred along
Flint, accompanied by Marion Ingginia Van Wie. — Grand Haven TriPeople” by E. 8. Lorenz The most friendly lines. Interest on
ham of Holland I^ohrngrin’swedbune.
evening
anthem will be, “I Am the part of visitors has subsided
ding march was played by a string
since the dispositionof the Kuiper
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SOMETHING NEW

IGNITO

A Chemically Treated Pocahontas

and
Grand Rapids

Man

Dustless

Stays Dustless

Marry

The

Ideal Furnace Coal

ORDER NOW AT SUMMER PRICES
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Miss Ruth

.

Bailard entertained

the

trio.

the Alethea society of Hop** colThe bride, who was given in marlege at the home of Charles De- riage by her father, was beautiBoer of Beechwood. The party was fully attired in a period frock of
given as a farewell to the seniors white satin and lace. The bodice
and to Miss Helen Zander, who will of satin, trimmed with a neck line
leave as a missionary to Japan in of old lace held the ruffledsatin
a short time. About 25 members bouffant which fell into folds of
wtre present at the affair.
old lace forming the skirt, having
Camp Halcyon, a private sum- as its backgrounda skirt of satin.
camp for girls, opened Tues- Her soft tulle veil was beaded in
day, when a group of girls arrived pearls and her shower bouquet confrom fit Louis, Mo., who will re- sisted of white roses and swainmain for eiaht weeks. A public son a.
recital wil
rill close
tne terra Aug. 20.
ose the
Miss Maxine Bnone attended her
The camp is owned by Miss Min- sister as maid of honor. She wore
le Garesche and Miss Ann Watt of a bouffant frock of pink taffeta
St. Louis.
combined with silk net. She carMayor Earnest C. Brooks found ried a bouquet of roses and sweet
peas in pink shades.
his automobile ornamented with
Mr. George Damson of Holland
tag that ordered him to appear at
police headquarters to answer to a was best man and Gretchen and
charge of violating the parking John Kleinheksel.the daughter and
ordinance.The Mayor had acci- son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank De
dently overstayed the limit. Mr. Moon Kleinheksel.of Flint, acted
Brooks mailed a check to Chief as flower girl and ringbearer, the
Van Rjr and complimentedOfficer
wearing a blue and white
O’Conner on his attentiveness. ,
sn,all bowa at the
shoulder,and the little boy being

Way”

by Ira B. Wilson and the

sermon will be on the subject,
"Slaying the Egyption.”Prof.
Irwin Lubbers of Hope College will

case, which was attended by a well-

speak at the C. E. meeting noginning at 6:30 p. m. A cordial invitation is extended to attend these
meetings at Central Park.

Forest Grove

filled

Dr. Herman Lloyd Coburn, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Milan Coburn of
Zeeland, and Miss Frances Elaine
Elliott of Fennville were united in
marriage at the home of the bride’s
parents in Fennvillein the resence
immedi
of immediate
relatives on
ueiday
afternoon.The young couple
.•le will
make their home in Grand Rapids
where the groom has establisheda
dental office on Grandville-av.
—
-- o

-

'

or^'“

Rev. Jerry Veldman, graduate of
Hope College and Western Theoin
«nvin*’th? logical Seminary, and Miss Ade,.'1 arK'' f,a,a
laid Borgman are to wed this even-

byT2
wr

;hitr

of her college friends last week.,

& Stem
**

i

™
^

bv Mias Wilma Meyer at the home
parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
Meyer of 4 Wert Twelfth st. a- "

ing at the home of the bride’s
mother, Mrs. Minnie Borgman, 12
W. 13th Street. Mrs. Borgman also
is a graduate of Hope and the local
.W,t^ a?. un2®r*
high school. She has been an instrueter in the public schools for
some time.

c

monthly reports.

cparM

tulle

and

The

candles.

bridal couple left for a
rUeE northern trip and after Sent 1 will
Mrh- be at home on South Ottiliaave.,
work. Up Grand Rapids.
panics
Out-of-townguests included
namely
wunri/, Messrs, and Mesdamp-; James Buvs
F. of and family.John Buvs. A R. Buys,
Adrian R. Buys. Jack Buys, J. German. Messrs. Robert and Adrian

‘I,

Sn

rZ
_

SILK PRINT FROCKS
In Sizes 14£

to

41}

163 Frocks

163 Frocks
Crisp .^nd

New

Miss Mildred Vander Wall,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Vander Wall, was wed to Benjamin De
Vries of Nebraska, Rev. J. Prins
performingthe wedding ceremony,
in the presence of nearly three hundred guests. The weddii
ing was un
usually unique, since it was staged
in the garden, in the midst of flowering shrubbery at Forest Grove.
It was rather an impressive
affair-as the happy couple tripped
lightly dowii the .lawn, preceded by
two little children strewing
strewing roses
along the bridal path. The wedding march was played by Mrs.
Roelofs,a twin sister of the bride.
The little folks who distributed
the flowers and ringbearers,were
cousins of the bride and were AH
bert Taar and Emma Lou Van Oss.
The bridesmaidwas Miss Rosamond Vander Wall, youngest sister
of the bride. Mr. Samuel De Vries

—

The date has been set for Aug. 25
and it is hoped there will he a
union church service on Sunday following, the former ministers who
have aerved the churches having

Crisp and

New

guests.

Dresses of the Better Kind
that any Woman would
judge to be Worth

Much More
Any one

youngest brother of the groom
acted os b^at man. The bride was
very attractive in her gown of
white satin and lace and wearing a
wedding veil. She carried a bouquet of roses.
A bountiful supper, for which
Mrs. Kuite of Holland catered with
efficienthelp, was «*rved in the
basementof the schoolhouse to two
hundred and eighty guest*. /Mr.
Ross Vander Wall of Zeeland was
master of ceremonies.
Mr. and Mrs. De Vries have both
been engaged to teach at Annville,
Kentucky, and. there were present
at their marriage,eleven of the
workers from the Kentucky field.
Mr. and Mrs. De Vries will make
their home in Hickman, Nebraska.

-

-

been invited to take charge of this
service. The headquarters will be
Miss Evelyn Nienhuis, a 1928
decorated with picturesand scenes graduateof Hope College, is temof earlier days. A booth for regis- porarily employed at the Vandentration will be establishedand will bert
rg Ob
Oil company office, but plans
Frcylingand CarwIhMavis and be a meeting place for all during to teach languagesat the Carson
Rev. and Mrs. H. TerKeurst, and the day<
City high school next September.

M4&

Washable Yo-San and Washable Crepes

Wed

FLOWERING SHRUBBERY AND
BACKGROUND OF TREES
ALTAR SETTING

Mis^rS

--

-

in Garden

E. A lion of ; she carried a corsage of sweet peas
Miss Inla Laepplc, daughter of
College Avenue and friends and Ophelia roses. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Laeppie, for! kleinhewi;rif Flint.
merly of this city, was united in
marriage to Fred Conroy of Jdu3James Roeper of Detroit acted as kegon at the home of the bride’s
masters and mistresses of cere- parents at Muskegon,last Saturday
where she will be a guest of her monies, and Miss Barbara Buys and afternoon. Mr. Laeppie is a broth, Mrs. John Rooks, for a fewMr. Carroll H Mavis of Grand Rap- er of former alderman Jerry
before journeying to her ms acted as host and hostess of Laeppie of Holland.
the gift chamber.
• •,
o—
Holland unit, Michigan NaA reception for 100 guests was
A meeting was held at Fennville
l^fuardi in charge
held in the home, for which the Wednesday for organizationof
hat the best oppor- bride * tahl** was centered with a eommittees and to prepare plans
win state honors for effi wedding cake trimmed in roses, for. the homecomingcelebration.

}*«for PaKt.fivc M

auditorium and galleries.
—
v
—

Couple

Allegan jail is to be repaired, the
beds are to he repainted,the jail is
to be redecorated and remodeled.
The register of deeds office in Allegan county court house is also to
l>e overhauled.

.

|1

fmm

m

of these dresses properly

worn

with smart accessories, is to all appearances one
of those simple costly “little” frocks that

one in

with exclusiveness. Clever
women will buy them in quantity, confident
that wherever they are worn they will bespeak
chic, discriminating taste and penetrating eye for
quality and outstanding styles.

stinctively associates

Remember the

ffiFNCff
Love to

Shop

41}

CLOAK STORE
30

Where Women

sizes 14} to

EAST

8th St.

Whtre You Always Find

\

.w

.

K,f

Wi
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Horse Flesh

2 Sectiont • 8 Paget

ALBKR8-Y0NKMAN

A

WEDDING, JUNE

Plenty At

Macatawa

23R1)

The home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Albers,254 College avenue was the

Holland Fair scene of

the wedding of

their

daughter Jjjnet Dorothy and Dr.
Frederick F. Yonkman, son of Mr.
and Mr* Frits Yonkman, of this
The Holland Community fair pro- city, last Saturday.
gram in Augnat will be featured A vocal eolo was rendered by Mi: s
with the sixth annual horse show l«ln Pru’m of Zeeland, and a violin
which will be staged in front of selection p|nyed by Miss Ruth MapUte grandstandon Tuesday even- p'd, before the bridal party d*
ing of fair week. Prises will be soended the stairs to the straini of
offered for horses entering in seven the Lohengrin wedding msreh. Four
different classes, includingtwo ribbon-bearers,Barbara Yonkman,
pony, two jumping, one three-gait-Jacqueline Bos, and Arthur and
ed, one flve-gaited, mixed, a local John Chamberlin,traced an aisle
for the proceaaionto the altar. Mh*
and two other feature classes,
i Directors and superintendents Basel Albert sv*tcr of the bride,
state it will be the greatest horse served as maid of honor and wore
show ever promoted at the fair. a sleevelessdress of green taffeta,
George Caball has been named su- with a green tulle band over her
perintendent and committeemem- hair. She carried a corsage bouquet
(bers include W. L. Eaton, Mrs. of Phelia roves and lavender sweet
Charles Kirchen, Miss Ethel Oster- pen. Tbeb came Fritai and Lucile
lee, Charles McPherson, John Yonkman, small aisters of the
Boone, Mrs. Oscar .Nystrom and hr degroom, who seted as flower
Carter P. Drown.
gir’s. The bride, who entered on
I' Caball has been placed at the the arm of her father, was lovely
head of the kennel show, which in a boyffant gown of white satin,
will be sanctioned by the American cut aleveleagand fashioned with a
Kennel club of New York city.
lace yoke and the long tulle veil
; The horse pulling contest will be was secured by orange blossom
another feature,in which the She carried • ahower bouquet pf
1 dynanometer used in the test will
white rosea and swanronia. Dr.
fee in charge of competentmen of Wells Thoms of Ancon, PanaifD.
the 0. E. Sxekely corporation.The acted as best man.
course upon which the test is to be
f Before a bank of ferns Illuminheld will consist of an old road,
ated by white candles.Dr. Alberto
well graded, firm and cinder-surPieters of the Western Theological
faced. One test will be for a
HouhlaHn
of horses weighing less and 3,000 ^rme1^pCT,W,Md the <,ouhle
and the other for a pair of horses
After a wedding supper «erv« I
weighing more than 3,000 pounds.
to one hundred guests, Dr. and Mrs
I / Holland’s three banks,
t
motor
the Peoples', First Stole, and
* n"t”r
land City State, .win will pay »«
Lir I,™
in premiums in the farmera’ club ,n T y
m
r J
exhibit under supervisionof County 1,1
where Dr. Y
l Agent C. P. Milham. Boys anfl®" Ib »n ta"tructorin the fl
! girls clubs of the county again will i UnlvaHiy. •

HOLLAND BANKS AGAIN
BACK FARM (LIBS

V'

Work and Earn
No

matter what you

HAVE MONEY
So what
along,
a

is

to

want
do

the use

to do you

it.

of trying to dilly-dally

spending foolishly more than you have

RIGHT

to spend.

QUIT IT.

*

START SAVING REGULARLY
We

MUST

Invite

NOW

YOUR Banking Business

pair

^

,

People’s State

Bank

ia#* $
Hoi,

‘Home oj the Thrifty'

!

^

,

lo9,.H

Probate, Allegan Co.

of

mer homes have
completed tMs

The Macatawa 1 1 ___
Sunday for this season
managementwith C. I

ST

of Lansing in charge,
redecoratedin
other im|

’l^r^UtT

made. A
to the restaurant,

The new

drive ending
of the hotel
space has beer
old interurban
taker will be In
the ears.

J

-

now under
boathouses
being tern
tern down,i
being ijm
W.K

front

O.)

$2, M0 FOR
BOY ROBBERS

BAIL FIXED AT

AUGUSTUS S. BUTLER

ADVERTISEIT PAYS.

KUIZENGA SIXTH MAN TO
OCCUPY SEMINARY CHAIR

this

,

^

,

fund

-

-

-survive.Miss -

I

-

-

Cross

Scene

Wedding

Annual School Election
NOTICE

laid

Holland
with the
I
There are two golf

able and two new
will be installed

July 19 to 21 the
Yacht club of
large regatta at

oldtime VenetiagM
staged at that time,
the Chicago Yacht *

a

regatta here
clubs contei
ationa this summer.

OTTAWA
By

Ha| Monday,

City
o

*

is

cS

-

%

'•

A

*

July 9,

y

f

DMNKMAN

The following Nominations have been made:-

ABRAHAM LEENHOUTS
GEORGE MOOI

WYNAND WICKERS
WILLIAM LAWRENCE
JOHNELENBAAS

M.

The three receiving the highest number of votes will be
declared elected.
o’clock P.

The polls

will

be open from 2 untill 8

By Order of the Board

L

I

:

of Education,

HENRY GEERLINGS,

Secretary

'

carried pink roses.
ship in mathematics to the UniverAfter the ceremony a reception sity of Illinois ,and Frank Moser,
was held for 100 guests. Out-of- an assisUntship in the science detown guests at the wedding includ- partment to the Universityof
ed Mrs. Pauline Schneier, the Mis- Michigan.
ses Ethel Sessions, Elsie Mosher,
Lena Nienhuis, Anna Van Strien. HEIN
DIES FRIMrs. Jeannette Van Strien, Mr. and
DAY AFTERNOON
Mrs. Arthur Roest, Mr. and MrK.
George J. Dykhouse, A. Theodore Hein Brinkman died Friday
Van Duren, Mr. and Mrs. A. Van afternoonat Mb home, 14 East
Strien and Mr. and Mrs. M. Van 15th street, following an illness of
Westenhcrgof Grand Rapids; Mr. about three months. He was 76
and Mrs. John Ddenberg and son years old at the Ume of Ms death.
of Chicago. Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Mr. Brinkman was hem in LakeA. Ashford, Miss Zelma Ashford, town, Mich., February 3, 1852. He
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Oatley of lived the greater part of Ms life in
Detroit; Kenneth Schepers,,Tnqpi Overisel, where he operated a
as Schepers,Messrs, and Mesdames blackmith shop for over 40 years.
Herman H. Halliday,R. N. Gibson, He retired about 15 years ago and
Thomas Gunson, C. P. Halligan, B. moved to Holland where the famA. Faunce of East Lansing; Mrs. ily has since resided,
Herbert Dunphy of Boston, Mass.; y Besides Ms widow he is survived
Mrs. John Van DerMeulen.Louis- by two daughters, Mrs. Ed Barkel
ville, Ky.; Mrs. Gay Wallace Si- and Mrs. Louis Brieve of this city,
mon, Niles; A. E. Schepers,Joaeph and three grandchildren, Harvey
Schepers and Percy Schepers of and Edwin Barkel of Holland and

1928

aito control.

1

Kalamazoo.

,

-

of the East Lansing State

eiiear'V-?-, »
t
Iva Stanton is a
1

•/

s&vsc’s

school at Ypsilanti at
college.

t

-7

I

Sports and
educationalnature
diversityto the
men planning on
notify James L.
sing This school is
only and the
their school Sept. 1'
The eurinearing
the State College *
agriculturalagent
ducting experiments on
killingJrees that are in
must be removed. The n
ing used for this
are lye and arsenic. It Is
si inese
that
these materials not
not oi
the
r tops but the roots and p
sue!
ckenng. Anyone wishing
her
r of trees killed should
Mr. Milham.

-

guest* of Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Van
Duren.
Henry Winter la transacting
business in Chicago this week.

i

Grand Haven
iors and Ji

Have Scr
WAS BLOODLESS BUT
FUL BATTLE IN OVAL

SANDS

j

Mgh

in

Class spirit rose

Haven on Friday night and
collars, ties, hats,
and
, caps a
as the Seniors ana Ji
Grand Haven high school
and tumbled on
n the sands at
Oval in the annual class
friendlyfight which is
staged.

The

Seniors have been
g purple and gold

this week which the Junior*
looked upon coveteously.A
roast on the beach last nigl
occasion for testing
strength of the two classes
suspicious that the juniors
ready to do battle, the seniors
wisely left some of them
The juniors met at Emmet
and boldly marched 42 strong

Mr*. Gerrit Van Der Hill and
Mr?. Lyle De Vries both residing on
Fairbanks ave. were reported very
the upper classmen. They
tick at their respectivehomes.
looked over the other class
Rural route service has been ex- all were bonafide upper e
tended to one-haM mile north of the presidentsof the classes
the Isaac Kouw corner, according hands and with a rush and a
te postal officials, beginningJuly the men were clinched.
1. This is to accomodatesummer The glris stared wide-eyed
their masculine classmates
re sorters in that localityand areach other in the sand
rangements have beep made after
of the lake side. Younger
this year to run the route there
hung about with envy a
from June 1 to Sept. 30 each year. and interested friends
Oval in automobiles to
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell R. Buea
are in Boston, where Mr. Bun is

battle

•Several of
attending the meeting of the Manustunned for a
facturer? of Woodworkers' Mach
were borne t..
Inery of America.

-

o —

Donald Severance is attending
McBain.
N ......
Mrs. Kathryn Brinkman Brenner
summer
school at the Detroit colMiss Pfanstiehlformerly taught of
. ,«
lege ofLaw at Detroit,Mich
made
In the Holland public schools and
Funeral services were held TuesMin Mabel Bauhahn ia again on belligerent.
also worked in the accounting de- day afternoon, at the home, with
duty at the People's btnk after a
partment of the Holland Furniture Rev. G. P. Dame, pastor of the
Company of Holland and in recent Trinity Reformed church, officiat- weeW acation at Niagara Falls.
was Identified with the James ing. Interment took place at the N. Y.
---- o
Company, Blodgett Hospital, Pilgrim Home cemetery. > a
Rev.
Paul E. Hinkamp, proGrand Rapids Trust Company
o ------of Grand Rapids. Mr. Schepers is
Mrs. George A. Hastings of fessor of
treasurer of the Michigan State Wheeling. West Virginia,is a guest lege has
(College at East Lansing, and is of her sister, Mrs. Simeon L Hen- from Dr.
it

•jhkv

C. P.

at
held July 9-1
tion will be
egg production,
csre, housing,

hereby given to the qualified eleci | tors of the City of Holland, County of Ottawa,
yj State of Michigan, that the Annual Election for
S Trustees of the Public Schools of the City of Holland will be held in the
j

shortly

through the rea

KSKractirel

Garden

i

and several
fire mains an

mm

Cases

I

The company
watchmen to gi

«m

IMm

jjj

th

but

Rev. Joba E. Kuiatnga, of Hoi*
land, president of Western Theologicalseminary, who was nominated bv general aynod of the Reformed church in America to the
ALL LIFE-CERTIFICATES chair of systematic theology in that
institution, will be the sixth profesAPPLIED FOR
sor in the history of the seminary
RECEIVED
to occupy that chair.
Rev. c. E. Crispell formally waa
to that chair in 1M7. Bav.
SEVERAL SCHOLARSHIPS elected
N. M. Steffens Y
from 1884 to 18&
1910 to 1912. Re
Eighteen of Hope's graduat- was in cbArge from
ing class have atreac/ accepted and was succeeded by Rev. O. H.
teaching positions, and others an Dubbink, who filled the position
con idling places and an being until his death in 1910. Rav. E. J.
accepted each day.
Blekkink took the chair in 1912
Those having accepted positions and was voted emeritis professor
are: Hasel Alners who will teach at a recant sessionof the board of
Latin at Holland Junior*
superintendents of the seminary
School; Fxlna Cook, to teach Latin

ning and handicraft club
TT
startled the officersfor khe past
The fair dates will be Aug. 21
for rebuilding the
two years, were arriiipnedbefore
"to 24 inclusive. Night show will, horned Church at Coopmyille
Justice C. E. Burr. They waived
be featured with free attractions
Abel Smeenge of Holland
who submitted the lOwo^t bid. 142,- examination and were bound over
and a big display of fireworks.
690. Jonker and Emery, a Grand to circuit court on bail fixed at
Haven firm, were fourth with $471- $2,000 apiece. They were not able
TWO ALLEGAN WOMEN
561. George Lather & Sons, who to furnish bonds and will have to
DIE PAST WEEK-END are building the Fourth. Ward spend many summer weeks ia the
cells awaiting trial at the August
! School, Grand Haven were in the
term of court.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hartwell died inflpld with g bid of |68j869
The Howard boy is 18 years old,
her home in Otaego Sunday She |
buildinp ftt Coopersvillewill
was born in Waybnd in 1655. and replace the one destroyed by fire a has a straightforward look and is
helping the officers all he can to
was a member of the Church of fc^ months ago.
recover the stolen plunder. The
God for manv years. Funeral
.... ..... p
vices were held at 2 o’clockMon- 1 Mr. and Mra. Henry Was and Howard boys are both graduates
day. A son and a daughter survive, family, Mr. and Mrs. H. Johnson of the rural school near their home.
Their parents are shocked to find
Mrs. Nellie Noble, 41 wife of and daughter Edna, and Mr. and
their sons are thieves. The Jones
Charles Noble, died also Sunday in Mrs. H. Oonk returned from Chicaboy la not quite so seriousover his
Alamo Center. Funeral services go Monday where they attended plight. The younger Howard boy at East Jordan, Mich.; George
were held at 2:30 Tuesday in the the wedding of a nephew Raymond was drawn into the game unknowCook who will teach Mathematics
President
1 Community church. A son and a Wragg which took place at the
ingly on the nigh! they were in Duncannom Penn ; Elsie Bou1 daughter
IWoodlawn Baptist church,. Hydft caught, the two older ones say. The cher teaching English and historyin connected with the
since 1911,
which ha l« a
““O— —
Park.
mother is running a restaurant in a high school in New York state; when he
| Mrs. Edith Walvoord and
___o
Muskegon, the father is an engi- George Clicquennoi to teach his- Zwmner
i Minnie Ver Houwe left Tuesday The chamber of commerce has
neer on the Pere Marquette and the tory in- Sodus, N. Y.; Albert De theology. Mr. Dubbink and Mr.
for Lo,s Angeles,Cal., to attend just received the silver cup which boys are left to themselves most of Groot, bistort and athletics at Blekkmk an former pastors of
ths World’s Sunday School Con- the Dutch float won first place with the time. They confessed that it Wajdand, Mich.; Sidney De Weerd, Third Reformed church in tMs city.
vention and expect to be gone] at the blossom festival and now is was done for a., thrill, rather than mathematics and athletics at Byron
oon display in the First State bank. the money the loot represented
about six weeks.
Center; Leon Kleis, mathematics
the pleasure of using the goods, as and athleticsat St. Johns, Mich.:
Files
Martin Howard, the oldest of the Harvey Kollen, mathematics ana
three, said.
Science at Cedar Grove, Wls.; HenCouple
rietta Kots, who has accepted a
position in Iowa; Lester Kuiper HOLLAND LITIGATION OVER
who will be principal of the high
TITLE AND AUTOMOBILE
is
school at Rock Valley, Iowa; and
ARE SETTLED HERE
will teach history; Theresa Mooi,
of Pretty
Findings were recorded in the
county clerk's office this week relative to a title case brought by
A pretty June wedding was solMrs. Selina DeKeyzer of Holland
emnised Friday afternoon at the per, mathc
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Van Grandvillc;James Ten Brink, his against Charles K. Van Duren and
Raalte. East 16th it., Holland, when tory and athletics at Ravenna; Ben- Arthur Van Duren of Holland,
Miss Kate Pfanstiehl, sister of Mrs. jamin Te Winkle, science at James- Judge 0. 8. Cross riving the plaintiff a Judgment of $907.96 with inVan Raalte, became the bride of town, New York; Agnes T
terest at five per cent from Mar.
Jacob Schepers of East Lansing. French and English at
Rev. John VanderMeulenof Louis- Springs. Mich.; and Bessie Wyma 25, 1926 until Uie present time.
The matter had to do with propville, Ky., read the impressive ser- who will teach Latin and English
erty sold to Mrs. DeKayzcr with a
vice, and Rev. Guy Wallace Simon at Whitehall.
Forty-ninelife certificatesare guaranteed title which proved
of Niles performed the ceremony
ven out, being made availableat faulty. The defendant claimed
before an improvised altar of palms
and flowers, in a beautifulout-of- 5ope by the new department of there waa a verbal agreementthat
practice-teachingrequired by the she should take the risk. The judge
doors settingunder the trees.
The bride was lovely in a beige state law. All life certificates ap- found there waa no cauae for aclace gown. Sbe carried roses, sweet plied for by Hope were received, tion against the other defendant,
peas and lillies of the valley. Miss which is quite an honor to the edu- Arthur Van Duren
Henry Boas, plaintiff,of Holland
Bessie Pfanstiehl, sister of the cation departmentof our school.
Among those who do not plan to waa denied amendment* a*ked for
bride, attendedher, and wore a
rose beige georgette frock, trim- teach are several who intend to go in findings wMch he elnlmed were
med with Venise lace and carried a on into the Seminary. Among theno filed in a case against the Holland
boquet of pink roses. R. N. Gib- are: Harold Hessetink,William DeWerd* Auto Co. of Holland. Aa
son of Lansing attended the groom, Heydorn, Paul Hunter, William there were no findingsthere could
and master John VanderBroek or Ooms, Robert Ritchie,.Peter De be no amendments, waa the deciHolland carried the ring in a lily. Ruiter, Haxry Brower, John Moedt, sion of Judge Cross.
The matter concernedth«j sale
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ray served as Bert Van Malsen ,and Nelson Van
of a second hand automobile which
master and mistress of ceremonies, Raalte.
and Miss Jeannette Nienhuis and
Helen Zander will be In educa- the plaintiff claimed waa sold by
Miss Helen Bosnian were In charge tional work In Japan and Esther the auto company without a title.
He latpr refused te take the car.
of the gift room. Mrs. John Dal- De Weerd In India.
enberg of Chicago sang “Song of
Several have been awarded schol- The court upheld the sale aa the
Thanksgivingand Miss Nella arships, including Willis Ooster- title was eventually secured.
o ...... —
Meyer played Lohengrin's “Wed- hof who receivedthe Regent ScholMr. and Mra. Earl Knutson and
ding March.” Mrs. A. C. Van arship to the University of Michi
Raalte wore a black lace dress and gan, Marvin De Jonge, a scholar- son of Grand Rapid* were recent
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and
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work.
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Having been appointed a year
ago to fill the office of Probate
Judge until the coming election,1
announce my candidacy lor the
unexpired terra from January 1.
I have been admitted to practice
law in the Supreme Court ol
Michigan and have practiced in
Allegan County lor years. I
would refer to anyone having
business in this Court the last

orated within
be ready witMn a
tMs year will find
ped throughout w
running water

r

1

de

Republican Cand. for Judge

President Busney
Resort ig
and General
bini of the
report that more

tawa

MANY SENIORS
ACCEPT FINE
dCr»Sitp™Xi,np*m“c8 HOLMNDMAN^RDED
Martin and Dari Howard and
will be paid on canning, clothing, TroPPFRSVn?F rHURCH Fred
boys arrested
TEACHING JOBS
calf, corn, potatoes, poultry, garweek
robberieswhich
,

PRfl

BY MAI

namely.
I

Holland, Michigan

FIRE

_

— T.

i

LEMON

TEXT —

M

D«uL

1:4-1; Acts IS:!, IT, II.

GOLDEN TEXT— R*m*inb*ralso
thy Creator la tho days of thy
yooth.

PRIMARY TOPIC— Tho

Story of

Paul aa a Child.

JUNIOR TOPIC-ThoBoyhood of
a Great Preacher.

INTERMEDIATE

AND SENIOR

TOPIC — Saul’a Trailing and Sarvleo.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT
TOPIC— lafluaaeMShaping

Saul's

Early Ufa.

I.

Israel's
fa ftooponaibltlty
With

Reference to

Goes Law* (DeuL

8:4-9).

Mbs

Margaret Van

Vyven

of

Holland has received her life certificate of the Western State
Teachers' college and la now home
for the summer vacation with her
parents.

I. Central truth, to be taught
(w. i, 6).
(1) Unity of God. “The Lord
our God 1. our Lord." He U God
alone, thereforeto worahlp another
I. sin.

(2) Min’e supreme

Mr .and Mra. Jerry Albesa and
family, of Bellingham, Wash., left
Friday for their home in this city,
after a visit with relatives.

5

WM.

THOMSON

A.

Cor. 9th St. and Washington Are*
1

HOLLAND,

MICHIGAN

PLUMBING AND HEATING
ELECTRIC PUMPS tad SEPTIC TANKS
fcMtafed. Guaranteed.Thera an eepecially adaptable in
All kind* of

»-V<*

t

K't~i

A

+.

t*% A Kt**‘A *«>-,?

MOSTHOLLAND MERCHANTS
TO CLOSE
At

Holland Merchants
was unanimouslydecided to close

a recent meeting of the

Association

for ^

it

.

X

HALF HOLIDAY
During July and August

|

Thursday afternoon of each week during these
two months was designated, with the exception
of the first week in July for the reason that the
4th of July falls due on Wednesday of that week.
The dates when most of the Holland merchants
will close their place of business for half-holiday

are the following Thursday afternoons:

July

12,

19,

Miss Ann Heineckeof the First
State hank is now on her vacation
and plans on being in Chicago for
the two weeks.

Bom at the Holland hospital to
Happiness and grief mixed for
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weller of Virtwo Holland couples when they
ginia Park, a daughter, AUda
reached their destinationat GronAdrienne, Saturday.
"igen, The Netherlands. Both
couples made the trip across the
Mrs. Whitney and daughter of
Atlantic ocean to visit relatives
Chicago who have been guests at
whom they had not seen for ap- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
proximately40 years. The one Huixenga for a few days have left
couple was rewarded, the other not. for their home last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rense Sybersma and
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Westra informed Capt and Mrs. Paul Pearson and
relatives in the mother country daughter Arlene of PontwalMr. forsome time ago of the intended visit, merly of this city visited in Holland
and sailed on the same steamship over the past week end.
and talked together over their
happy anticipations.Sybersma has
Migi Ruth Dalman entertained•
a sister and Mrs. Sybersma a 96- group of college friends at her
year-old aunt whom they found in home at 539 Cdlege avenue last
good health. Westra also had an week at an afternoon tea. Mias
only sister, but the news of his Dalman announcedthe date of her
conning so pleased her she was marriage to Cornelius Roos, which
stricken witii apoplexy and died will occur in September.
while Westra and his wife were in
midocean, and she was buried some | A few ladies of ProspectPark
days before thry reached their des- congregation were entertained by
Mrs J. Voss at her home on 86 W.
tination.
Mra. Rense Sybersma, in a letter, 17th street honoring Mrs. J. Sc hasp
relates an incidentas to how she who b her guest, while Rev. J.
was pused into and pulled out of a Sehaap is attending the meetings
pal in
. one of
| the quaint historic of synod.
.

outlying and rural district!.

churches she attended in her girl
hood days, at Groningen.
The pews with their high backs
and harrow seats are entered
through a door, the keys being held
by the renters. Only a few pews
in the rear of the church are open
to victors.
When Mrs. Sybersma,a heavily
built woman, tried to enter the
pew sideways she found the entrance rather narrow. She tried
to squeeze through, but couldn't.
Then her husband took a hand and
succeeded in pushing her into the
pew. The same predicament confronted her when the service was

We

9,

2,

16,

30.

23,

TEACHERS ANNOUNCE
VACATION PLANS

thank the shopping public for their willing

gco-operationin past years and feel that this same
helpful co-operation will be received during the
coining summer months and that patrons will adjust their

shopping hours accordingly.

HOLLAND MERCHANTS’ ASSN.

More than a

>

“health food’*
Shredded Wheat is gome*
thing more than a mere
»r*mi food. It supplies the
elements for crowing children
— mineral salts for teeth and
bones, carbohydrates for heat
and energy, proteins for mu*»
cular tissue, vitamlnes for nor*
mal growth and the prevention of diseases of childhood*

Shredded Wheat contains no
condiments or “teasers” to
stimulate an unnatural appe100 per cent whole
wheat nothing added, noth'
ing taken away* It is saltfree
and sugar-free— you season it
to suit your taste.
contite* It is

!

large

full-

biscuits (12

diathe

Indian

headed

.

Jw™'

ftour ,a.fter

When

you do you -ill

Pontiac Six reeling off the

miles, topping the hills with ease

ssfassg

. don, you

for distant points.

day long. Follow him, that

,

a|i

is,

wim«,

will find it

if

o^e„

minimum

rote.

WAR TAX REMOVED-DELIVERED PRICES REDUCED

OAKLAND SALES AND SERVICE
G. H. Kooikcr, 121 E. 8th, HoOand, Mich. Phone 2SS1

i&1

SE^

PONTIAC SIX
PRODUCT or GENERAL MOTORS

Jew

gloried In.

1. Circumcision the eighth day
(v. 6).

Benjamin had always remained
ment week program at Kalamazoo. loyal to the national customs. The
first king of Israel, whose name be
Miss Virginia McBride has rebore, w«g of Bttjnmln.
Olivet College where
4. "Hebrew of the Hebrew** (t.

turned to

she Is attending summer scHmI.

8).

HEATING -COOLING

This showed that be was
is of Hebrew parentage and not • prosethe normal college at Ypsilanti, for
lyte.
a summer course, also.
8. Touchingthe lew, a Phartsra

Miss Anna Boot ie enrolled at

Bom to Mr. and Mrs, Herbert
Ovando Ingham at the Holland Hasital,

a daughter, Carolyn Jane, on

ceremonies of Judaism.
1 "Concerning teal, persecuting
the church (v. 6).
He proved his seal by positive
effort to stamp out that which was
threateningJudaism.
7. "Touching the righteousness
which la to the law, blameless’’

Angles „ „

SYSTEM

REVOLUTIONARY

A

DEVELOPMENT

il

Advantages never before available in
any type of home-heating equipment are
now put within easy reach of every home
owner by the Holland Vaporaire System.
This development obsolete*; all previous

hot weather

tion of fresh, dean, moist air at all times.

that are years ahead,

features

Holland engineers

have perfecteda system that meets every
essential

requirementfor homes of
For

Addreu of NearettBranch

all

30%

r

in fuel In

room. No draft-

means the
equivalent of more than a fan to each
room— with one central control— at an
operating cost of about a cent an hour
for electric current JaventigateHolland^
Vaporaire. See how it antiquates all
other ideas of home heating. Get all of
the facts before you buy or build a new
home, remodel an old one or repair your
just perfect ventilation.This

provides perfect circula-

Combining exclusive patented

to

~

it circulates delightfully

cool air into every

ence. One simple, economical system
warms the home in winter— coob it in

summer— and

20%

sizes and saves

methods of home heating and establishes
new standards of comfort and conveni-

present heating system.

Do

this

without

obligation. Just sign and mailthe attached

coupon

or.

telephone our nearest branch.

Look In Your TeU(>honeBook

HOLLAND

HEATING

MAKES

ENDS

Street

HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY

133 E. 8th

Phone 5247

COMP.
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
HOLLAfcND FURNACE COMPANY,
WiduMtf
Hot*

enroute.

Friday evening honoring the birthday anniversary of her friend, Miss
Jane Blander. The following
inrate participated m the event;
Mrt. John WesUnbroeV, Mrs. Lloyd
E. Heasley. Mrs. Henry Ter Haar,
Mrs. B. Steging, Ml» Joan lipping. Henrietta Geerdlng,Minnie
Otting, Betty Ver Schnre, Sena
Geerdlng, Nell Jongeky.

O Send me liter.ture
Send your rtptir men

A delightfulaumriae party wa§
given last Thursday evening by
Miss Mary Kole and Miss Marie Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kolean, 179
Fuel ................ 252.56
Members all present.
Hamrlink at the home of the latOther operating expenses 62.23
E. IStji street celebratedtheir gold*
Trustee
Mike
opened
with
ter. honoring Mis* Betty Vande
Repairs and upkeep..,. 189.91
Brink who will leave In the near en wedding anniversary Friday prayer.
future for Colorado and California evening. A delicious two-course
The minutes of the previous Inaprano* ......
6.13
A IYIJu
/A
for an extended visit. Angie Dog- supper wse served to fifty guests, meeting were read and approved Interest....,.;.;.-.;. 1602.58
ger, Jean De Koster, Lena Mar- including the children and 30
The committee on Schools re- I Moved by Trustee Beeuwkes
rusae. Mrs. N. Limning. Jessie grandchildren. Mr. and Mra. Kolean
were
married
in
the
Nethercommended
the purchase of 32 supported by Trustee Vender Hill
The May Division of the Ladies’ Brandsma, Angeline Vande Brink,
Auxiliaryentertained at a keno Grace Zerrip, Geneva De Koster, lands 60 years ago and came to the desks lor the Art Room at an sp* that the report be accepted and
about 40 years ago
party at the home of 'Mrs. H.
proximatecoat ol $15*00 a desk, orders drawn for the several
r (Daylight Saving Time)
Klomparens and was attended by
and a cabinet lor apecimena in amdUnts. Carried all members
46. The two lares prizes were won
the BiologicalDepartment
Lv. Holland Delly Except Saturday
voting aye.
by Mrs. Simon Meeuwsen. who re- Hamelink were present.
and Sunday at 8:15 P. M.
Kolean is 76 years old and Mrs. KoRefarredto the committee on
The Superintendent reported
ceived a lamp, and Mrs. D. StekeMrs. John Van Putten of east lean Is 66. Both are enjoying good schools with power to act.
tec, who won a creamer and sugar
the receipt of $3400.94 for the
Lv. Holland Saturday aod Sunday *
16th street was surprised last Wed- health. Their children present
' .v’SJvt*- ->•
The committeeon Claims and Crippled Children Department
at 19:S0 P. M.
nesday evening, her Hrthday an- were: Mr. and Mrs. John Kolean,
The
committee on Buildings
Mr.
and
Mfs. Joseoh Kolean, Mr. Accounts reported favorablyon
niversary
by
fifty
friends
calling
A surprise party was given in
and Mrs. Martin Kolean, Mr. aid the following bills;
and Grounds recommended the
honor of Mrs. Jake Hoffman by the at her home. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Mrs. Nicholas Kolean. Mr. and Mrs.
coal contract be awarded as fol*
officers of the Star of Bethlehem Rook and family, Mr. and Mrs.
, and Mr. and Census and Auditing..! 21145
chapter. The party was given at Raak and family, Mr. and
lows — Poca ha n tea to Teermen
Geo. Kolean and Mr. and Mrs. Office supplies ........
De-Luxe PassengerService
Jacob
Hopp,
Mr.
and
Mrs
19*62
her home. 294 Van Raalte avenue
Van Dyke,
Friday night and was attended by Elgersma and family. Mr. and ^€W‘8 K°lean of Hamilton.
Servjre rfVreight Ratos
Henry Hs
and family,
26 members of the organization.
»•
...... - IS

uOUDRIiH

......

-AfSTI

d

Elizabeth Bchovler Hamilton chapter. D. A. R. held a tea at
the home of Mrs. J. E. Telling on
Tuesday, June 26th. A display of
relic.

M K

'

"
IstHI

r

family,
and fam-

.

Report

of the

Board

of

• T*1-- — — — -

-

Ed-

82

Wiersma
ucation.

gatlP

-

----

—

supplies

the
proved to

'ANT

Aw bTK.ttih?

pa, a newly organized forsensiesohy blood and birth.
ciety, and initiated into the chapter
8. Of the tribe of Benjamin.
of the fraternityat Its commence-

The

Wheat Company

the

worse for hard driving, no matter
how strenuous the trip.

&

m

none

m.yyelou. «hibi,io„ of high. i,'.
•peed endurance. You will see j very seldom passed!

ws* literally done by the Jem,
even to the wearing of them to
little bores between their eye* (7)
Write them upon the poet, of the
houses and on the gates (v. 9). Such
a remembrance of God’s word,
would erette a spiritual atmosphere
most desirable.
II. Saul's Ground of Oonfidenw

Maroon and Orange— Whit are uno 16th.
you going to do this summer? As
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pagel and
the end of the school year draws
(v. 6).
nigh this question seems to be on son Billie and Mr. Frank Pagel of
So exactly had he conformedto
Big
Rapids
have
been
guests
of
every tongue. You may be wonderthe outer requirements of the law
ing what our teachers are planning Mr. and Mrs. William Zritlow of
that he was consciouslyblameless.
to do and so we have found out this city.
II. A Sketch of gaul’a Life (Acta
for you.
Mrs. Ed Slooter, Mrs. Mae Van'1 3:8, 27. 28).
Miss Hanna G. Hoekje will teach
IB this sketch he gives us a
at two summer conferences and Tongeren and Mr*. Mildred Vanda gUmpw of his birth, education and
Bunte
motored
to
Gran!
Rapid*
then will take a trip. Miss Rogers
citlsenShlp.
last Thursday to spend the day.
intends to stay at home to keep
t His birth (v. 8).
house and tend her garden. Miss
Though bora at Tarsus, a city
Adelaide Vanden Berg submitted
L. Nelson will go north. Miss
to a tomil and adenoid operation at outside of Palestine,be had been
Davidsonwill stay at home on the
the Holland hospitallast Thursday^. brought up to a strict Jewish home,
farm at Mason, Michigan.
Tarsus was the capital of the provMiss Anthony and Miss Westveer
Clarence Lokker, prosecuting at- ince of Ctllda. It was a dty of
will remain In Holland. Mrs. Van
torney was circulating petitions prominence because of Its commerce
Duren Intends to stay at home and aat week for his re-election, sub- ind culture. It was one of the three
teach her dog trick*. Miss Geiger
ject to the republican primary this principal unlversltlefof that pewill attend tne University of Chi- fall. So far aa is known he will riod.
cago for six weeks and then will have no opposition.
2. His education (v. 8).
stay in Holland. Miss Parkyn will
Bora out of Palestine,bo was
stay at home in Hillsdale. Miss
Mr. and Mm. Hermsn C1 Cook, sent to Jerusalemfor his educaReeverts and Miss Zwemer will Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jacobs Mr. and tion. This fact shows that be botravel. Miss R. Mulder will try to Mrs. Martin Langhuia and Mr and longed to a setloos family of Jews.
secure a position in a dry goods Mrs. Ray Knooihuizenof Holland Hie teacher was the great Gamastore. Miss E. Hoekje will audit were in Grand Rapids Thursda liel, a doctor of the law and the
classesat Western State Teachers’ evening visitingMr. and Mrs. A!
leader of the strict sect of the
college. Miss Vrany will go home fred Johnson.
Pharisees.
to Traverse CltyTMiss J. Mulder
His dtlrenshlp (vv. 27, 28).
To settle persistentrumors that
He was by birth a Roman citizen
will travel.
the water used in making artificial because Tarsus was ths capitalof
ice at the Lake Side Ice company
John Ver Hoef of Los
u a Roman province. In the provCalifornia who has been ependmg | plant was impure, Henry S. Bosch, Idence of God the great nposUe to
his vacation for the past two week* city inspector, took a sample whils the Gentileswas given the prestige
with his parents of thia city started the plant was in oneration last of a free-borndtisen of the emon his homeward trip, stopping in week and a report from D. Rich, pire. While he was religious, he
director of the Bureau of Engineer- wu at the earns time patriotic. He
Chicago
%
ing has just been received stating was loyal to his country and proud
of hit dtlzenshliiSg
Miss Joan Van Huis gave * parif that the water )* pure.

set.

^thoroughly

many highways the

ghmpse the red

gsss

i

(Phil 8:4-6).
He had everything a tree

times on

will

This was the literal requirement
of the law for those bore under
Nelson Van IJere. of Holland,
the Abrahamlccovenant
who completed his work at Westgm
2. "Of the stock of torael" (v. 8).
State Teachers’ college in 1924 was
Thia shows that he was a true
electedto membership in Tau KapJew, related to the cfaoeeopeople

day.

August

Many
you

supreme doty.
How tbeee truth, are to ha
kept alive (tv. 6-0).
The place of God’s Word !• In
the heart In order that It may
be In the heart (1) "teach It diligently to thy children"(x, 7). The
moat Important part of a child’s
educationla that given In the
home to the Word of God. How
sadly this li neglectedtoday I (2)
To talk of them to the home (v.
7). This Is the right kind of horn#
life. How bleerad la that hooa
where God’s Word I. the topic of
conversation. (8) Talk of them
when walking with onr children and
frienda (v. 7). (4) Talk of tham
when retiring for the night (v. 7).
The last thing upon which the mind
should reel before going to Bleep
should be God and Hie truth (6)
Talk of them when rising to the
rooming (v. 7). How fitting that
God ehonld apeak to us the Bret
thing when we awake I (6) Bind
them upon thine hand (v. 8). Thia

over. Her husband again took a
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Dean and (v. 8).
hand and finally succeeded in pullThe Pharisee* were of the gral
son Millard of Benton Harbor visittng her out
moat nations for all the rltra ahd
ed with Daniel Ten Cate last Fri-

26

Often SeenAmt Seldom Passed

(. 5).
God should be loved with til the
heart, soul and might, hecaora Ha
Is God alone and raprema. Thia
being the first end the greet
mandment,we know whet la man'a

Mrs. C. J. Burgh and da«
Virginia of Waukeska, Wlsc^
Saturday for their home after
ing with friends and relative*
Holland.

REPORTS FROM HOLLAND
FOLKS NOW IN NETHER.
LANDS

obligation

ADS”
1

—

'-•“SSSw1’5"
__

COMPANY

=
debating shield also was presented.
The Ladies Literary dub prises in
domestic science for the heat dross
at the least coat, Cornelia Van
Koering, Ada Lippenga and Joan
Hole; the American Legion and auIlUin
Fifty P*0^* ^roin
...... Ten Cate family at xiliary National Honor societyempresent at
blems were presented Lois De Free,
rt lai
last
ait Thursday which was
1'ruitport
Nelli Dorks and Albert Vamlen
attended
tended ter
by 126. Cueits were from
le/iaat Saugatuek, Zeeland. Brink.
Fennville
'tnnville/Ei
Grand Ripids, Fremont, Reewon Mist Nellu Derks, elaaa president,
and Holland. Game* and aporta pre.u'iitedthe school as a elaaa
were enjoyed. The following pro- memorial, two light pillaw, which
gram was given: vocal duet. Mra. have been placed at the entrance to
Hr. Henry Ten the school yard.
1

t

\wi
,T\\I77,

Expire Jane 18

STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF ALLEGAN
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Please take notice that the Macatawa Resort Company, a Corporation duly organizedUnder the
aw* of the State of Michigan, has
filed it* petition in the Circuit
Court for the County of Allegan

huf

/jlthd is
,lonl ( it VAJtTQHA for
Sbaich, Liver, ad

Banlttoubumi

auditHMud.
Kkanbm,

.'yNw

1. Poe the vacating of npart
of Sunset Walk and Bluff Walk
and a part of Hotel Park and Grove
Park in Macatawa Park.
2. For the vacatingof all of
ndiana Avenue in Lakeside Addition to said Macatawa Park.

\

fi.

BSauptuck; reading
Cate o
Kotman of
Holland; readby Mm --------------11620 Fxp July 14
ing by Frances Ten Cate; song and
reading bv Ruth Dcur; foot-ophoac STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro
1 For the vacating of a portion
by nine Holland people. Election bare Coon for lh« County of Otl«wa.
'VitcX
[/mhj of Michigan Avenue in the Chicago
At « MMion
Court, held at
of officer* also took place. Wm.
for help with yourimtirAddition to said Macatawa Park.
Speet of Fremont wai elected presi- ib* Pp b.»t* Offlea in tha City ofGrand
mrrfui. rtm
ancejuat
« you call the
4.
For
the
vacating
of
a
walk
rvt¥rr
dent, H. Rotman of Holland, ajc- Haven in said County,on tbt 23rd day
running east of Michigan Avenue
retarjr and treasurer,John Vandar of Jana A. D.. 1928.
grocers
when
you are
VAR BVSTEWBLfi SED.
In sakf Chicago Addition.
Ploeg of Holland, chairman of reI'rvaent, Hon. Jamei J. Danhof,
OR.AHD RAP1D0, Ml
having folks in to din5. For the vasatlng nf the east
freahment committee, Eugene Deur luil^a of Probata.
eighteen (18) feet of port of In
ner. It is just as easy
of Framont, chairmanof tho sports
In tha mattat of tha Kaiata of
lUEIMi'KIIIIIIS. iffl diana Avenue in said Chicago Addicommittee. >
just
as convenient— and
MARGRITA SCHOON, Daraaiad,
tion to Macatawa Park.
Distributors
6.
For
the
vacating
of
a
part
we will be quick
Mr. and Mra. Gesbock of 74 East
It appaurinh to tha coart that tha
of Indiana Avenue In said Chicago
2ht atreet waa operated on Friday tima Tor praiantation of clatma against CRLNO RAPIDS •••MAN I!
alert to help you.
Addition.
noon at Holland Hoapital:. Miss »aid aatata ihoald b* tlmited,and that
can have confidencein
I
7.
For
the
vacating
of
a
part
of
a
lima
and
placa
ha
appointad
to
raChristine Rplkehoven, Miss Gather
Juno SO .
Illinois Avenue in LakesideAddi
Ine Hoek^ema and Mr. Oeo H-quet caiva. axumina and adjust all claims
ring of part of
this insurance agency.
Hon to said Macatawa Park.
aubmitted to tonail and adenoid op- and damands against said dacaaaad by
Strtft.
and befora said court:
8. For the vacating of Reserve
erations on Saturday. \
Nnticr is hereby given that at a
number one In said Chicago AddlIt is Ordarad, That creditorsof said
meeting of the Common Council of
on to said Macatawa Park.
Registration la going on the the dacaasrd art raquiradto prasant thair
the City of Holland held Wednes9. For the vacating ef a part
City Hall which deiMtMS that every claims tn *aid court at said Probata
day, June fl, 1028. the following reof Crescent Walk in said MacaUwa
qualifiedvoter mwt register bw Offlea on or bafbre tha
solutionswere adopted:
fore August llth In order to vote
39th Day al Ortakar A.D., 1921, |
RESOLVED, that Eighth Street
yuif Phont 5016
For the varating of a part
at the oorrfkig election this fall,
at tan o'clock in thaforanoon,
said tim* from the west line of River Avenue
Avenue In said Macs
naturaliseddtirens miyii take
and placa bailtg haraby appointadfor on the west, to the Pore Marquette
Wirm Friend Tavern
naturalisationpapers, before
thaaiamiRationand adjustmant of all Railroad tracks east of Uncoln Av11.
p>r
the vacating of a part
can bo registered.
claiau and damaads against aaid da enue, on the east, be paved with
.
•
i ‘
^ v
of Link Walk in aaia Macatawa
caaied.
earing courwi on
a sheet asphalt wearing
A shower was gtvon by Mlsl Gar
EXntSS AUGUST It
Park.
•rete foundstion,
It is KurtharOrdarad, That public an asphaltic concrete
trade Tieeenga and the Mines La
12. For the vacating of a nor
MORTOAOi
___ bs ‘<c,"
Verne and Mardge Essenburgh at notica tharrof bt givan by publication commonly known as "black
tion of Crescent and Glenn Arthur
iprovement
_
shall
of a copy of thisordar fbr thraa succas- and that such improvement
the Essenburgh home Thursd
Parks in said MacaUwa Parte
sive waaks prtvious to Nid day ol ______
__
____
isary excavation,
include the
necessary
honoring Mias Jean Baker, a
15. For the vacating of a parhaaring, in tha HollandCity Newa, a grading, removing of the rails, ties,
bride. A yellow and white
cel of land in Creaeent Park of
nawspaper printadand circalatadin brick, old pavement and the conscheme was uaed throughout
said Macatawa Parte
•aid County.
struction of all necetaary
necessary drains,
guests were: the Misses Amy Mu
14. For the vacating of a parJAMES
I. DANHOF.
gutters,
manholes,
catch
er. Gertrude Baker. Mra. Baker,
cel of land in Fern Park In said
Judgo of Probata.
and approaches in said
Mickey Essenburgh. Sally Houting,
MacaUwa Park.
A troa copy—
street; all of said work being
Mrs. K. Essenburgh,Marr Piepex,
16. For the vacating of a porCora Vanda Watar,
hsreby
declared
a
neceaaaory
pub*
Mrs. Sylvia Peppel, HsnHetta
tion of Griswold Avenue In said
Ragistar of Probata.
lie
Improvement.
That
all
of
such
Derks, Florence Klomparens,Jean
Macatawa Park.
vement and improvement shall
Baker of Holland and Mrs. Susie
^ made in accordancewith the All located in the Township of
Viaecher and Miss Mary Nyketk of
11610 -Exp. July 14
plans, diagrams and profile of the
Grand Rapids.
uri »gan ana rirx lownsnip,uuawi
STATE OF MIQHIGAN—Tht Pro- work prepared bv the City En’/g: County. Michigan, which said petiAillegnn lodge. L 0. 0. F. ha? trata Court for tha County «f Ottawa. near now on file in the office of L
tion will be brought on to be heard
Melvin Bnrlnw; V
eleccted:
____
At s session of said Court, htld at City Clerk. That the coat and ex
contiinta tnarctn hu bto
G. Lynn Brewer: financialsecre tht Probata Offlea in tht City of Grand pense of making aaid improvement
tary, James B. Stuck; recording Htvm in the said County,on the 13th
Allegan County. Michigan, at Un
secretary,Guy Hurlbut; treasurer, day of June A. D.. 1920.
o’clock in the forenoon, (Eastern
Seventy-five
percent
(75%)
of
Floyd T. Baker.
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof,
standard time) or as soon therethe cost thereof to be raised by
Judga of Probate.
after as oounstl can be heard.
The fifth 7 annual recital —of In the matter of the Estate of
loan and to be repaid by taxes upon
Dsted: Holland. Michigan, May 24,
Brandt's (school of music given «'
all the taxable property in the City
to tbs btxbtit bide
MARTHA RiEMERSMA, Deceassed.
door ol tbs court hou*s a
the W. L. C. hall was very suceea?
and Twenty-five (26%) percent A. D., 1929.
It appearingto tha court that the
Macatawa Park Reiort Co.
ful last Friday evening. The pro
thereof to be raised by apodal
gram consisted of orchestra num Hire for presentation of claims against assessment upon the lands, lota By Dlekema,Kollen and Ten Cojt
hers, trumpet solos, marimba aolok. said estate should ba limited, and that and premises
remises abutting upon that
Attorneys for Petitioners
snxaphone duets, xylophonesoloa. a tima and placa ba appointad to rs- part of
of Eighth Street notn the
trumpet quartets clarinet trios, esive, examine and adjust all claims west
-v... line
line of River Avenue on the
saiddacaased by
cornet trumpet polos, and clarinet and damanda sga
west to* the Pere Marquette Railm
l before aaid coutt:
d, County of Ott.w. Rt.la.
U8T2— Exp. Jobs 18
solos. Those on the program
road tracks east of Lincoln'Avwere .Tames Boter, Donald
Prins, It ia Ordtred,That ertditora of .said enue on the east.
-v.— ........
STATE OF MICHIGAN—Tha Probate
Paul Van den Berg. Edwin Barkel, daceaaedare required to present their
Total estimated cost of paving Court for the Coeaty of Ottawa.
ii • filth
Elmer Borman, Francis Wabfk*. claims tb said conn at aaid Probstr with sheet asphalt on black base At a aestion of said Court, held at
John Olert, George Hymn, Miller Offic# on or befor* the
(be
Probate
Office
ia
the
City
ef
Grand
and otherwise improving, including
Sherwood, Gene De Glopper, Chaa.
the 1st day
IRh day of October A. D , 1021,
cost of surveys, plans, assessment
Steketee. Bud Prins. Jonn Henry
•t ten o'clock in the forenoon.Mid and cost of construction:Sixty of Jobs
Hyma, Ijoum Manncs, Berd^tio
six thousand seven hundred seventy I Preseot: Hon. Jsmei J, Dsnbof,
-
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Any gasoline will drive your car— but it takes 400 “Extra
Dry,” the wonder gasoline, to give ypu the real thrill Of
motoring — the feel of irresistiblepower — the urge to “let
’er

go”—

N.

_

the sense of flying over the road.

Once you

400 “Extra Dry” Shell Gasoline, you will
want it always. It is alive with power — quick to respond
try

— flashing in performance — because

ALL

it is

gasoline

_

—

j

refined by a revolutionary process that takes only the

sySasrJra1

most volatile elements from the crude.
It is

EXTRA DRY—

-V..V

every drop

vaporhei—

|

every particle is-convertedInto power — there

A

ar* no impurities or heavy, greasy elements to
foul the sparks plugs, pass the pistons

and dilute the

oil in the

lime end piece being hereby appointed
Boter. Alvin for the axsminetionend edjuitmentof nine and seventy five one-hunBrandt. Victor Notier, John Van eil claims and demands ageinit laid dredths (160,779.75)Dollars: that
Annledorn, Jacob. Retelman. Fred
deceeiad.
75% of the entire amount of $08/Milea, Jr., Kent Thompaon, Donald
It is Farther Ordered. That Public 779.75 be defrayed hy issuing'
Winter, Robert Winter, Rchart notice thereoi be givan by publication therefor which shall be
DylastnrhoiiBcJ
UawHMM, of a copy pf thi» order, for three luc obligationsof the Cfty of
Victor Kronemeyer. Austin Krone ceuive week* prt«ioa* to mk! day of
and repaid by taxes levied
meyer. Gerald Fairbanks, Ben Al hearingin the HalUnd City New*, a
. roperty in the City,
all the taxable p
tena, Leonard Vander Ploeg, Clar- newtpeperprinted and circulated in
and 25% of the entffe amount of
ence Krnimrraad.Adrian Kam- said County.
said improvementto be defrayed by

unbumt

Manner, Peter

crankcase*

Today — do asrhousands of other motoristsare

doing— “Change

to

SHELL”

with this better gasoline —
-

does

more— but

ordinary kind.

NOT TOO THIN

SHELL

costs

On

5

-

Fill

it is

YOU

DonqM

up your tank

worth

more—

na~more than the

sale at all Shell

meraad, Hadden Hanch«t,t,Donald
Kramer, James Pluim. Leslie Hoff-

In the ssstteref the Estate of

AUGUST AUSSUKU. MmI.
Otto P. Kramer having fild In said
court hit final edrolntiUatlon account,
• on praying for the allow•»d' bU petition

1

MOTOR

OIL

'

I

sace thereofan
and dUt.ibutlon
-X..

estate,
It ie

JAMES J^OANROr.

special ssaeasmentupon the lots
and lands or parts of lots and lands
stein. Donald Westing. Gerald RafA tree copy : *•
abutting upon said part of Eighth
fenaud, Frank Lievetwe.William CORA VANDEWATER.
Street according to the City CharWicher*.Gerald Dornbos. Wendel
Regteterof Probate.
ter. All of which lota, lands and
Mllei, Max Welton, Roy White.
prtmiaes, aa herein set for^h, to be
the Red Cross has receivedwork
MORTGAGE SALE
designated and declared to constithat the quota of Red Cross Christtute a Special AKSOHsmentDistrict
mas bags for the men in the insular Where** Albert Var Hoof end Minnlo
to defray 25% of the cost of pavservice will have to be sent a month Ver HosT. bis wife, mads and executa) a
ing Eighth Street in “
earfier than the date givan before. Ssrtsln mortKBxe. data March II, 1»M to
Cornelius
Vhm'ch
Fnd«
.-.ikI Lourlna Vau- hereinbefore set forth
I.ocal aid societiesco-operate in
den Ende. hU wife, which wa. raooidad trict to be known and t-, -----this matter, sending gifts which go in Uber ITU on Paita 14 In the Offiaaof
“Eighth Street Re-Paving Special
to China, Panama and to men at the IWirUi of Ihwd* for Ottawa Countr.
Assessment Diitrict” in the City of
sea. They must be in San FrancisHolland.
Whetcr*
tic
amount
claimed
to
be
due
co by Sept. 15th. ,

yellow-red

service stations and Shell dealers.

Judge of Probate.

Judge of Probate.

ten o'clock in the forenoon at *iid
deed* ol Ike |
probate office, be and ie hereby eppoin. day oUuae,
ted for nrminini end allowing isld
account and bearingaaid petition;

at

It Is Further Ordered, That puhllc together
notice theieof be given by publication
of a copy of this order, for three ewreeoter *• debt now retnamtof
cessive wetke previoue to said day of
theraliy or My part thtreof,
hearing, in the Holland City New*, a
detaalt has
newspaper printedand circulated in made in the payment et the r
i

AND WHEREAS

uid ceunty.

NOW THERE
lueU.r9SL. tirv,
hereby gteen th*t by

*

Vandenberg Bros,
>

-"0

•

Oil Co.HOLLANDS 0WN

••

J ASSOCIATED TRUCK

LINES

01L

Yy

la
& A. Dc Jonce, Now tlierefore, nodes
„„„
Each menther of the claw was pre- i„ p«r»uan™ them.f *nd of th# itstuto
sented a Bible by the board of ed* In »urh caea made and provided:
uration. The presidentof the boa nH' wwtoaete win be foracioiwH by a »*h ^
not William O. Van Loo, made the

pre"

C0MPAMY

Prof. Egbert Winter does
wish to run for the office as a mem- sentetion. Tit- ealutatery sddress
ber of the board of education. Prof. was given by Miss Julia Bulthur.
Winter’s name had bene mentioned The valedictorywas by Mint I/O
De _____
Free. ___
Both girls __________
had the hi-1
in connection with the office
__
ignest averages In the claes. Tho folM*. F. Whelan, formerlyof this lowing prizes were awarded
city, but now residing in
Principal M. B. Rogers: Zeela
Mass., arrived in Holland last week Exchange club medals for orate
to transact business.
Miss Arlo Van Paertem and Mi
____

I The Latest in Transportati '‘Service” our Motto

14 lives shhving

85
Holland phone

?623

vv LA 2
Cor.

Office

Jacob Keefer, age 70, of Flushing, Mich., a former Holland resident, parsed away during the past
week. He has resided at Flushing

8

8tli

for twenty years.

Geneva Van Dyke; Exchange cl„
medal for declamation, Misa Winonn. Wei's ; Exchang. club debei-

mg

medals, the Misses Helen Clark,
Winnonna Wells, Alice Katte and
Jean Van Hovcn, The Detroit

ASSOCIATED TRUCK LINES

A Day

In

June

Reg liter

of Probatp.

city ol Gri d Haven to uid
11245-Exp June 80
Oiiaw*.
being tha ptaee
STATE
ATE OF MICHIGAN - The Probate Ibe dreoit court withhi 'aid
the
2fth
day
of Angoit, 1931,
Court
kiurt for tbs County
Coonty of
ef Ottawa.

posited in the Office of the Clerk
for public examination and that the

aaW

sf®

ibe

vr n in
in *a
said Counly, on the Bib day
Clerk be
to rive notice Havtti
^ instructed
...
of June A. D.
, n
thereof of
of' the proposed improvePieeent: Hon. Jame* J. Danhof,
.oif
ment
ment and
and of
of the district to bo assesJudge of Probate.
^9
sed
therefor
by
publishing
notice
,0
,,IC
-A
rtwrote
door of the Court Hou*« al tha City •*
In the matter of the Eetate of
Grnnd limn. Ihut bring tha |>law of of the same for two weeks and that
holding tha Circuit Oomt in arid Oft*wa
Beojamia G. Volt, Dauaaod
f unty. on tb» Ravenleenth day of 8e|«t..
£>' BgFred|T. Milena
tat.
Charles B. Scott having filed in
A. D . IM4 at Two o'eloek P. M.
'The premia** deacrlbadIn the mortgage hereby determined as the time when Mid court hi* final administrationscBuaine*i Addreu: llolfwllSleh.
are (lie Wa*t Porty two and one-half (W. the Council will meet at the Conn-,
petition prayingfoi
48H) feri of Lol Tblrtean (IS) In Bind. cil rooms to consider any sugges- count, and his
allowance thereof ind for tho nulenSixteen 416) in Southwest Addition to the
FAGB
l
tions or objections that may be meat and distribution of the residue
City of Holland. Ottawa County. MichiganWHEREAS. fault hu been mad* Hi
made
to
said
assessment
district
CORNKUUS VANDEN CEDE
of Mid eetate.
LOl'RINA VAMDEN ENDB.
improvement, diagram, profile and
It ie Ordered. Tiet
/,
Mortgagee*.
catimate of cost.
Dated. Juno !». 1928.
Mi
Day of July, A, D., 1920
pBE„ T MIUa<,
Counly of Kmt and 8ut* ii- — _
Oscar Peterson, City Clerk. at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said ** •KKitfMor, lo th* Holland City 1
Attorney for Mortfasan,
Probate
Office,
be
end
la
hereby
apEwine** Addm*. Holland. MicWoua.
Dated: Holland, Mich., June 8, 1928
sSm^* 1
pointedffir examiningand alldwlhg
Expiree Sept 16
tu* of th* tow* of th* 9Ut* of MtcMfUt
said accountnod heiringaaidpetition.
June 14, 21 and 28, 1928.
of’°ih!*?wJre «6?
ssssssasrESSsansssKBaeani It Is Further Ordered, That pubHc
notice thereofba given by publication
PROPOSED VACATING OF
of a copy of U»U order for three euc- Jted d« rflfcy.
* on Pn«*
44L on whf
Id Mortgage*
I
weeke
day

1928.

.h1^.

New

&Colleg

ii.-L“Mn£rss

c'ssrscir.u,.

ZEELAND

GASOLINE AND MOTOR OIL

t

SALK

the

OTgutoed

aW—

SrdHrS*^S

ALLEY IN HAST PARK

cerelve
previous to Mid
of
bearing. In the Holland City News a
newapaper printed and circulated in eight .,n..humlr«h.(HMK.HI

Holland, Mich., June 11, 1228.
** C#°nj AMES J. DANHOF.
the owj*rs of the
Jud0e <4 Probate.
property abutting on the alley in
A rrua copy— »
East Park Sub. Div, in the City of
Cora Vande Water,
Holland situated and beUMLfJW T Rahiatar of Probata.
tween 10th and llth Streets and
between Fairbanks Ave. agi. the
west line of the Plat of East
Sub. Division,have petitioned the Tyler
Common Council to vacate, discontinue and aboltah said alley, there
Dealer IB
fore
Windmills, Gasoline Engines
RESOLVED, that the Commc*
Pomps and Plumbing Supplies
Council of the City of Holland
W. lib it
deems it advisable to vacate* ’dis- Phons
continue
and
abolish the alley lying
.
...... .....
Jjbobetwen 10th and llth Streep
of Fairbanks Ave. described as follows: Parts of Lots 2. 3. 4 and 6,
Bacheller,
Block “A,” East Park Sub. Dir. in
...........
the City
of Holland, arroHinkjW
D.
Ph.
the recorded plat
1st thereof
the
on record
in the office of the Registerof
Deeds for the' County of Ottawa
OBXHOPRACTDR
and State of
1
Office: Holland CMy State lte_
And the Common Council of the Itenr* o-H:S9 A. M 1-5, T^W at
City of Holland hereby appoi
Phone Mid
Wednesday,July 18th, 1928, at 7
P. M. in the Council rooms at th*
City Hall as the tinte and place

WHEREAS,

Ktattuoiouunhuiu)u>iuiitiio(

SrSTrS

-

SUB DIVISIONS

SCHOLTEN BROS., Operators

drrth* (124.18) Pol Ur. pruiiun lor
•vranr* *g»ln»t Ua* or d*m.gr by

further .urn

of

Thlrtjr-flw

Dolton being Urn legal •Uorney fto

'ht

Twtlv# uusnu

Van Undegend ninety
and no

1911

f

SpeRWL,

/

9P|
-

Hoekstra’s Ice

Cream

ksm^s^sstre-]t
towns oi

m
•r-

r

^

)inted.
3 ra

.

Uw

MW

neover th* (Ubt
maining Mcur*d by grid mortg**ft
t
o»
P*rt thereof
mortgM*
h*a
ron**tnH in

itituted »t

to

nM

NOW* THEREFORE, notto* it
given that hy virtu* of arid PO^r I

01

E. J.

G,

C

Haven. MlehU.n. that bring th*
wb«r* th* ClreultCourt for th* Cm
Ottowa ia held, on Monday the H
of EUptember, A. D..

t

It!

wu

alx one-hundretha(I1284JS)
*ait or proewdlng* harins btot

Michigan.

Young aim OM Domain!
demand what?

W

2nd Day al July A. D. 1121

RESOLVED,

at tbs date of thU noticeia fism:. nrlnThat the profile,
dual and intereat and an attorney fee of diagram, plate, plans and estim|3t oa prorMcd by law. No suit at law
ha* been Intfltutod or any other proa^- ates of cost of the proposed paving
The thirty-fourth annual com* inx* to eolloet said *uin now dua or any and otherwise improving of 8th
Street fronlfthewe*t line of River
mcnccment exercises of Zeolanfi part thartol.
Where** default ha* baan made In
High School were held in the scho the paymentof tha money securedby aaid Avenue on the west, to the Pert
aw*rt*«re.whereby tha ruwrr of sale tod- MarquetteRailroad tracks east of
auditorium last, Thursday evenin
Thirty neniors were presented di, tain*! therein ha* become operatic.)v Lincoln Avenue on the east, bode

Jut

. ......

Ordered, That the

when the Common Comtcir will
meet to hear objectionstberete
By order of th;- Common Council.
Oscar Peterson, City Clwk.
3 ins. June 14, 21 and^8. lO-C

JOHN

S.

DYKSTRA

uiVi? srir\
North Hue to th*

1928. Two

«•

H

Jack De Witt and eon
ley, Virgil Johns, and Sam Bonnrtt spent last week outing at the
__ mer home of Mre. G. Bo rd well
at White Lake and were the guests
at the cottage of Mr. and Mre. Larerne Storms on Lake Michigan,

Dr. Aleida J. Pieter^ on her way
to Harvard University which she
Mrs. rred Wentoel and family; Mr.
will attend this summer, is a guest
snd Mrs. Bon Kuite and family; south side of
Although the bass sereon opens, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson and
of her brother Dr. Albertos Pieters
of the Western Theological Semin- according to the state law, June 16, family; Mr. snd Mre. Will Vander
ary. She ia dean of Milwaukee- many are of the opinion this Is en- Ploeg and family. Refreshments
Downer College at Milwaukee, Wisn tirely too early us the bass are still were served at the close of an en, ________ Special Assessment
District* in the City of Holland.
and it is interestingto relate she spawning and are being caught with joyableevening.
RESOLVED, That the profile,diMrs. A. Dogger, Angie, Agnes it the author of the book, “Dutch little difficulty.
, The local Farm Bureau under the
Mrs. Tom Handeley of Esthe- management of Andrew Lehman is
and Jessie Dogger and Orson Settlementsin Michigan."
waite, Spring Lake, reported to
e •
Geegh are now enroots to Paterson,
s growing concern. At the annual
were raMi» of Mr. and Mre. GU- N. J. to visit relatives, and expect
The home of Mr. and Mre. Burr William >H. LoutH recently that meeting which was held last Sat- WCUh Ui llv BUUUI Blue WMt 61VII
two beautifulfish weighing six and
btrt Vanda Water, the past week to be gone about two weeks. They
St from the west line of Lincoln
M. Clark waa the acene of a charmurday evening in the local communseven pounds had literallybeen
Ave. to approximatelythe west
are gding by the way of Washing- ing party honoring the birthday of
ity hall it was found that the total
picked out of shallow water near
•
line of Prospect Ave., be deposited
ton, D. C. and expect to take the their daughters, Betty June, seven
gross sales for the year amounted
her estate by hand.
in the office of the Gerk for public
H array Kollen of Overieel is at northern route home.
years old and Bonnie Jean, four
Many fishermen are lining the to about $400,000, an increase of examination, and that the Clerk be
tendinf summer school at North
• • •
$60,000 over last year. The local
years old. These who enjoyed the
piers snd docks, others are out in
instructedto give notice thereof of
western university, Chicago, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Slocum and party were: Henrietta Beitman, Fay motor boat* with some excellent organisation has now advanced to the proposed Improvement and of
Julios Bchipper of the asms place
family spent the week end in Kal- Longvelde, Dorothy Ann and Mar catches reported. Grand Haven the third largest organisation in ||a district to be assessed thereis attending summer school at Ann
ths state. John Poppen of Overisel
amaxoo with their daughter Mre. Uyn Van Dyke, Norma Jean Rosen Tribune.
by publishing notice of the
Arbor. Both are graduates of Floyd Woodward.
served as president. Ed Gunnemsn, ___ » for two veeks, and that Weddahl, Alice May Houtman, Peart
o
'2
Hope College.
and Irene Huesing, Lillian Lampen,
• e e
“A flag at ever yhome in Holland George Kaper and John Ppppen nesday, the 18th day of July, A. D.,
1928, at 7:80 P. M. be and is hereM. St Claire,, resident of Hol- Ruth Borr, Emily Van der Vlies, by the Fourth of July.” That i. were re-elected as directors.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Vander Schaaf by determinedas the time when
Mr. William J. Brouwer and Mr.
Josephine Lernmen, Betty June and the slogan that the American Le
land reports they had new potatoes
of Holland were vlsitore at the the Council will meet at the CounFred Beeuwkes wore in Chicago from lus own garden, for dinner Bonnie Jean Gerk, Howard and gion has adopted in its <
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Brow- cil rooms to consider any suggesand attended the furniture market. last Monday. Inis is the first re- Junior Kalmink, Bobby and Kritaie to provide flaga to the
•
er last week Wednesday afternoon. tions or objections that may be
Meppellink, Tommy Lievense, Ger- Holland and they have jut .....
j»rt of mv poUtM. rated tn Hoimade to said assessmentdistrict,
rit Lonpevelde, Jay Beitman and a Urge new supply of curb flago
Miss Carolyn Jones of Detroit
Expires July 14
o-.improvement,diagram, profile and
Bobbie Japinga.
• t •
and Mre. Marion Coffer, now of
estimate of cost
Mrs. L. J. Brosemerof Chicago is
ProposedImprovement of
Chicago, spent the week-end with
•
*
Mias Hanna G. Hoekje, head of
Oscar Peterson,City Gerk.
their mother, Mre. Grace Jones of
Rest 14th Street.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Weller and chil- visiting with her mother, Mre. E
the Bible departmentof the Holdren
and
Mr.
and
Mre. J, Vander L Leland of this dtv.
Dated:
Holland Mich.
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
at
a
land public schools,will teach two
meeting of the Common Council 8 ins.— June 28, July 5 & 12, 1928.
Bible courses in the summer school Putten left for Montreal WednesMrs. Thad Taft and son Robert
day and on Friday they wUl tail
of the City of Holland held Wedof missions being held at Conferare visiting relativesat Galina,
for England on the S. S. Aurania
ence Point Lake Genera, June 25
Ohio.
of the Cunard Line with other
to July 2nd.
friends. They are going to tour
mat uie ho urn siae
NORTH HOLLAND .
Europe but their main destination
°J 5Vk^,4th 8t from
Une'
Monument
Mi® Fanny Bowman, a Jane will be in the Netherlands
for
Many folks from this vicinity at- of Lincoln Ave. to approximately
bride, was honored last Friday evenMarkers
the west line of Prospect Ave., be
>
tended the pageant given in Holing, Miss JaanettcBowman and
Mr. (and Mrs. E. J. Yeomans en- land on last week Tuesday evening. improved by the constructionof a
Holland Monument Wka.
Miss Uls Jenkins giving her a miscurb and gutter,and that such imtertainedtwenty guesta of the imMrs. Jacob Van Dyke, Sr., recellaneous shower at the Bowman
II W. TUI Holland. Mich.
provement
shall
include
the
necesmediate bridal party at a dinner
home. The frosts participatingin party honoring Misa Colombo turned from Marion, N. Y., on last sary grading, draining, manholes,
Til. 6*70
week Tueeday after a' stay at the
the affair were GeorgUnna Bpaet,
Bosch
snd
Gunnar
Heimburger,home of her children, Rev. and catch basins and aproachas in said
Mre Mary Dalman, Mr. aixi fare.
whore wadding took place Wednea- and Mrs. John Van Dyke and ftm street, said improvementbeing conB. Bakker•, Mr. and Mrs. R. Bow
___________
sidereda necessary public improveady.
Besides the bridal party there Uy, who accompanied her home
man, Gertrude Kool, Fanny Markment; that such improvement be
• e •
and are now enjoying their an
vluwer, Jeanette Bowman, Lila JenSwimming is permitted in Kollen nual summer vacation with rela- made in accordance with the plats,
kins, Mr. and Mre. Henry Bowman,
diagrams and profiles of the work
Park at the foot of Ninth street,
John Bowman, Henry Bowman, officialshave reported, so bring your tives snd friends in this locality prepared by the City Engineer and
Nr. and Mrs. Joe Westrste are
Fanny Bowman, Herman Bakker,
now on file in the office of the City
bathing suits, boys. Officer Peter Bl- rejoicing over the arrival of a new
Clerk; that the cost and expense
Grace Lertara, Henrietta SchrotenIrert has been appointed to watch at eight pound son, Donald Wayna. st
rf Meh improvement as aforesaid
boar, Mrs. B. Schrotcnboer,Ida
their
home
on
last
week
Thursday.
the park and to preserve order and
PfW by special assessment upon
Bakker, Anna Bakker, Mre. B. BoFour new members have been
has instructions to jail any boy
the lands, lots and premises abutderberg, Clover Brown, Irma Johnfound swimming without a bathing added to the church lUt as full
ftjf opon the south side of East
son, Ella De Free, Josephine Veldsuit The bathing house* are being members, having made public con- 24th St. between Lincoln md apman, Anna Eteenburg, Gertrude
put in shape and the first hot day fession of their faith on last week j.rox.m.Wy Prospect Avea. as folLangejani,Ruth Bowmen, Jennie
should see the place become popu- Sunday.

land Theatre
FRIDAY, JUNE 29
Added

'
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Country Kitchsoi

•

Hoffmeyer end Geneva Bowman.
lar as there
W V" -S
Clarence W. Wade, a prominent

<JWk

om

tidr

Oat

The minute you put a Cole-

man Cooker Store in your
i

makes

get a store that

and burns its own gas— just
like baring it booked up to
private gas well in your

a

*

.

_

stallation, no piping or wlr-

down and put

work.
!

Tlil

conveniences,

new

reftnenionU,mwktt the Cole| men Cooker a store that should

be

ill every kitchen located

bwwl 0» C» mtim
Come

in and ere

it Well

_

PL

Corner Hardware

,

EMIL
JANNINGS* LATEST DRAMA

ii

Ik Money You Earn?

m
ever thought of thflt? Econo-

work when you
and sometimes it is an uphill

mizing looks like uphill
first start,

game, but after

all it is

the only
•

Road to Independence and

Week Means Te

Miss Ethel Kraai, sister of the]
bridegroom, and Mr. Harry Smil
a brother of the bride, attends

THURS,

Hying

Dollars!

Extravagancedoes not draw interest, but
on the other hand, some day you will pay
compound interest on your extravagance.

h

like b

a

two^dged

sword, for you lost what you have needlessly spent— with interest— and *ou have
lost what you might have saved * with
interest

cm

to a

.

-

FRI., JULY 5,
in

6

"THE RACKET"

Theatre

Colonial
•

'

~

"VAMPING VENUS"

Charge Murrey in

'

MOnI TURS^ JULY

Clara

B°lland

3

SAT, JUNE 30

2,

.

% ULADIE9 OF THE MOB"
WEDNESDAY, JULY 4th
MATINEE and NIGHT

Bow

Bebe Danlele In

THURS,

"THE

7

GIRL"

$0-50

^

JULY 6,
"STREETS OF SIN"

FRL, SAT.,

Emil Jasmins* in

5.

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.
Ratet

U*

An

Surpriiingiy

direction

only. Make

a

Highest prices
Guaranteed.

(State

Bank

M.
8th

i

-'l MICH.

m

tit

suppose that

by Wing cash at our
Stole, carrying your

I

purchases

home and
buying

(Lx)W Prices our

power

affords,that

you

GOLDMAN
and Columbia

hamkmklmkbnv

m

m

,

FROM HOLLAND

|»

«<

twt fa.

TO:

TwuaMimrm
- -‘'j**

*!“
IS

Smw

large crowd and a fine time. Miss
Kurts seems to have given the
youngstersof the local school a
thorough training since everyone
of them was successfulin the final
examination.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klomparens
i retorned from an extended
thru the eouth and east
v. and Mre. D. Dyketra, mis
eionaries to Arabia and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Wiltordink were vlsitore,
»t the home of Rev. and Mr*. J. A.|
Friday evening.

.............................

ioo

Jw

Cedar Rapids, la .........................
St. Louis, Mo ............................ i

Many

S

Ite rate* quoted abovt an Srst,on-to-Sfe/on Day rate*,effectivefrom 4 JO
id to / oo p m
*vj»i^»a#<on-to-ff»«f»wi ratee are effectivefrom 7.-00 p. m. to 140 p. m.,
awd Nl«m Stothft-to-Stafionrtm. * to p. n. k>4:Ma. a.
A Station- fw-4<a tia n caO la ooe that U aade
tome per urn ia particular.

to a

certain telephone rather

thaa

to

MMiS

tbe

Sdm*

j™

telephone

Additional fate information can be tecured

con-

'

by calling the Long Distance operator

•

w

edge,

fancy

or
band—

black

$1.98

iMarathon Hri*
For Young

Men

US

have saved $1.00 a

*nd

worth while)

edge. Fine

SHIS

OF

"ffittlSf*

fAmM

Snap brim

.week. Is this saving

raw

lines, pro.

If your income is

portion, styl*

*nd

>$1,200 Rjear, a saving,
of $52.00

means

nearly

16 working days of
your time. In other
words, by taking ad-

quality.

In grey and

brown—

$2.98
UiUA'

vantage of the oppor-

.

tunitiesfor thrifty buy-

Longie Suits

ing given you in a J. C.

For Boys

Penney
Store,

Company

^

Driver: “Hey, officer, she’s been
since she

Twisti and cas-

was

sitting

my

in

lap

six years old.”

Officer: “Well, yon have been on

you have saved

a long trip.”

wue — itripe,and

more than two

overplaid, Coat

weeks’'

pay envelopes. When

mm

2
t

or

hard
earn

tional values

that money, and

how

you have allowed

it to.

be frittered away

by thoughtlessbuying,

you will

appreciate

week

what $1.00 a
jneans

to

you

in actual

days of labor.
for the

"butcher, the'

baker,

the candlestick maker") Shopping in a J.
Penney Company

&

chanic will advise you

payments. ’

as—

$9.90

$745.00
Chrysler 70 Coach;

all

new

tires;

Mechanically O.

Dominant Value
Jo Men’, Suite
Comb.ningstyle,

K.

Good Duco

Essex Coach;

just overhauled; fully equipped; a

•

Buy

at

Good

Above Price

bw

price. In the
Jopular three-butl-n models, lively

$425.00

Hudson Coach; Good tires and upholstering;Driven

conservative

labric-effects.Ex|r» good value at
I* low price of-

very low mileage
$535.00

$19.75
e*tre pants

if

dealrad. $4

98

Chevrolet Coupe;

^11

Give

v

pew tires; car looks like new;

this the

Once

Qver

Store helps save some

of that pay envelope
for yourself. ^ r

Finish.

$285.00

Value, qualityana

r

Why work

spent here for one oi our used cars! A good meto purchase one of our dependable
cars. Easy time
^
1 N;*

it is

golf and

you recall how
you worked to
often

rA UTILE MONEY GOES A LONG WAYS when

loti

2
“"g***. Our excep-

the fairgrounds.They report a

BURLAP BAGS

— «

/>.

taking advantage of the

--

WANTED

Pay 4% Inttre»t Compounded

Mh«he

Tw

7i00

improved

j

I

.

served. Immediately after the cereHie Moscow Art Thestre. The former is a Salavation Army girl who mony the happy couple departed f
sets up a shelter in the shimi; the Fremont, where they will n
their home. Both are well-kn„.,,,
and popular in this community.Mr.
Boerman having served as book,
keeper of the Farm Bureau for ae
•ral years, while Mrs. Boerman L.
Mnoya, and the devilfehness0f two yean waa a teacher in the local
school.The community extends
f °tnt,nue dmoat to the end
of the picture when a tragic cli- them best wishes for a long
max brings the star to tbe point happy life.
real regeneration.
Rev. John W. Brink and family
The texture of the backgroundis were guests at the First Reformed
church parsonagelari week, Wed
nesday.
This village and community experienced a severe storm last week
Friday evening. It was the heaviest rain for a long time. Considerable hail was reported by several
persons, but einee there waa
little wind damage was not
great and will be more than made
up by the splendid rain.
The eight-graders of the local
school motored to Allegan last week
to attend the graduation exercises
and field tneet which were held at

SAVINGS DEPOSIT.

between 4t30 a. m. am!

or tea,

St

You

Fine

•

. kt

& Co,onlf1

All kiods'of

«

MADNESS"

Added Comedy, News, Cartoon

cealed stitch,

Labor

m

Clip tbe Wings of Tour

short

added— >

—

Portable.

|You la Days of

They left that same evening by
auto for a wedding -trip to the
London’s slums hive been calleu
straits and Canada; and will ra*J
the the cup thst bolds the world’s
dregs. That would appeal to Emi turn in about a. week, when
will reside in a house located
Jannings, character star as a aetthis burg. £ ,
ting for his dramatictalents, and
Both Mr. and Mrs. Kraai
the idea, evolved by hliii, has been
Well acquainted here and have
ta^rtatel into a motion picture host of friends.
calted “The Street of Sin.”
North Holland extends to them!
This new Paramount production
their hearty congratulations.
Janrtings third in America,a suco
J'J'?sor t° bis magnificent success
HAMILTON
The Way of All Flesh” is declared by many to be even more
i John Kronemeyer,one of Kami
powerful in theme and characteriston’s mail carrierssubmitted to
ation. It will have its local preoperation for the removal of a
JL,*rVt
on mor at the Holland Hospital
Thursday,Friday and Saturday of
Week Wednreday. The opera,
next week.
was successfuland Mr. Kroneme,.
The atory la by Josef von Sternberg and Benjamin Glaser, and returned to his home last Saturday
Martin Boerman and Janet Fokdeals with the life of a huge rowdy,
kert were united in marriage
who rules the slums with his fists,
week Thursday at the home of
Portrayed by Jannings.
J. Fokkert In the presence of
,eiwf.ntU!ch*T**l*n in ad
dition to the star arc Fay Wray, immediate relatives. The br.
leading woman for Eric von Stri wore a gown of peach georgette a
carried a bouquet of peonies. A
n
Weddin* March” and sumptious wedding dinner waa
Olga Baklanov, noted actress oi

affWiSA

Cut in one

^

Light weight, cool snd com-

1

Prosperity

Wasted money

'

EVENING
Brooke in "MIDNIGHT
and

~ Thomas Meighan

Sennit Straws
IfoSoUr

What $1.00 a

’

Have you

•

Comedy

___

£

&ftth St.

Gets

•

For Instance:

Good, Hard Dollars

**STRBET OF SIN*

Who

J

4th

-

ANNIE"

V-A-U-D-E-V-I-L-L-E

Mamet

m

the

.

w

MATINEE

'

10c.

.

Selected News, Cartoon and

Jacqueline Logan end Clive

sur-

that Will Save

be

glad to demonstrate.

River

W''

2,

JCPenneyCo
"whm

__

new tenpovsments, new
;

added—

—

< <

STORM"

AND

WEDNESDAY, JULY

k

Mrs. J. G. Kronemeyer of Hamilcost
resident of Saugatuck, died at his
ton entertained at a miscellaneous
of construction:$731.00. That the
home here at the age of 72 years
Holland
on
last
week
Wednesday
shower last Friday for Miss Tens
entire amount of $781.00 be defrayfollowing an illness of about three
Baker. The guests included: Mre. evening.
months. He was born at Douglas
Mr. van der Ven was not at home
John Spyker of Grand Rapids, Mre.
on April 21, 1866 and farmed for
at the time when all arrived, but
Henry Kronemeyer and Mrs. G.
many years, retiringto Saugatuck
plans had been made by Mrs. Van
Heuvelman of Jamestown,Mrs. G.
der Ven, that all could take possesseveral yearn ago, He Is survived
Du Hex, Mrs. Ray Knooihuixen and
sion of their house with tne exby hie widow sru) one daughter,
daughter Lob, Mrs. A. H. Brink- ception of two of the young men
Mrs. Harry Walker of Saugatuck.
man, Mm. Alfred Hatch, Mrs. Hen- who waited outside. While Nr.
ry Du Mes, Mrs. A. Koeman and Van der Ven was called to them
Ottawa County Supervisors mst
daughters Janet and Irene. Mies for some supposingly specialbusiat the court house Monday for the
Henrietta Brinkman of Holland, ness matters.
regular June session designedto
Mrs. E. Fokkert and Gertrude
When Mr. Van der Ven arrived
equalise the taxes of the county.
Kronemeyer of Overisel,Mrs. Dan he in his usual inviting way coaxed
They also considered appointing a
Kronemeyer and Mrs. Ernest Beira- the young men inside apd upon
successor to Miss Nell Lemmer,
er of Kalamasoo,Miss Janet Kap- entering he found his house being
tavingt
county nurse, who was forced to
er, Mre. Reka Westvelt and Mrs. occupied by his former eighth and
give up her work during the winter
John Kronemeyer of Hamilton.
tenth grade students,who came to
60—64 East Eighth
because of iU health.
spend the evening with him.
Mrs. Anna Boot Silvius, aged 79
Miss AHoe* Donnelly gave a yrers, died at her home at 89 West Thoeepresent were Anna .
leman. Florence Brower, Dena
bridge luncheon at the country club
9th street Sunday night following man, Mabelle Smith, Martha I
last Thursday, honoring Frieda
a short illness. She is survived by Genevieve Ter Hear, Lewis Prins,
Boone, a June bride. Mias Gladys
her huaband, Nicolas Silvius. The James Brower, Willis Bosch, HenHuisenga entertained the bridal Silvias family lived in Grand Rap- ^Njktmp,^ Henry Veenhoven, and
party of Miss Frieda Boone Satids for 60 years previons to coming
urday night at her cottage at Ten- to Holland five yean ago. Mrs.
The evening
the
evening was spent by .renessee Beach. Sunday morning
Silvius was a daughter of the late playing of different games, and w-.
VirginiaMcBride entertained the
freahmenta consistingof chocolate
bridal party and a few of the closest
ndwiches, cookies,
of thb* rityT’imd* the Lurt* surviving ^dwichre,
cookies,Ice
ice cream and
friendsof the bride at breakfast at
ke were aerved.
the country dub. Thebridal party
Mr. Van der Ven waa presented
was entertained at a dinner Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock with Rev with a, gift, a token for their apday night by Mrs. H. Van Zee of
L Veltkamp,
pastor of the Cen- preciationfor the splendid work he
Jenieon Park. The nheareal of
.v.nil. f hr
has done at our local school this
tral Avenue Chriatian Reformed
past term.
y— CT- Interment took Mr. Floyd Kraai. oldest son of
place in the Pilgrim Home ee
evening. Coven were laid for tery.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kraai and Miu
eighteen guests, consisting of the
Winnie Smith, daughter of Mre. I
• a •
two immediate families and the
'eter Strutt from hen1, were united]
i
June Van Dyke student nurse
_ marriage at 11 o'dock last wi
bridal party.
capital, Grand Rl
Tuesday morning by our local pi
hree w«ek»* vac
or, Rev. Arthur Maatman, at the]
of her parents, Mr

TUBS, JUNE

Clyde Cook, Louiae Feaenda in^

Total estimated cost of above im-

provement including cost of
veys, plans, assessment and

VAUDEVILLE

^^ON,

>

30

"AFTER THE
—added—

an gnatnt

own

backyard. No expense of In-

log. Just act It

is no charge.

'

News and Comedy

SATURDAY, JULY

i

GAS COOKING

Selected

Hobart Bee worth in

l

•

_

“DONT MARRY”

ere

)

$290.00

Men’s -Piece
1

Special plaited nit with
worsted top.

fleo

Sedan; new Duco finish;

Ru.* Good; .good
cu.

”

